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rhe Sooth Plains is the choice 
of the United States, and 
Terry Connty is the best 

part of that choice.

The truth about Terry Cooaty 
is food enoufh. An appre
ciated weekly that covers 
the territory thoroughly.

Terry Coaiity» on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home ef the most prosperous Farmers in the United SUtes

VOLUME THIRTY

OorReceidTripto 
Sumy Tennessee

AO Star Cast Sdected 
For “Dr. Mwnca”

BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1934.

Octogenarian Buried in Old-Fashioned Manner

NUMBER l a

We believe we left the resder last. The are-old theatrical policy of. 
week at the home of our neice, Mrs.' sorroundinr an oatsUnding sUr with 
Daniel Rorers. Here a ^reat many a mediocre cast, in order that thej 
o f  the relatives had gathered for the featured actor might shine brighterj 
day and to Ulk old times. I; looked i in comparison with the others, is a 
to as hke food might run rather low thing of the past, insofar as Warner 

day, and we were de’ ermined^ Bros, are concerned. , ^
to get in on the first table. But law These producers, who have written 
nan! There was no use of any hur- motion picture history for the past 
ry. That netce o f ours not only isi decade, go to the other extreme, and 
one of the best cooks in Wert Tenn-jeach picture is given the benefit of 
essee, but she had enough food on [the players who ran best portray the
that table to feed a log-rolling. You! characters, thus it frequently hap- 
old people from East Texas or the: pens that a Warner star will appear 
old states will know what we meanj in a supporting role, 
by a log-rollir-r. For the youngsters,! “ Doctor Monica”  which will
will say that instead of grubbing upl^p^n at the Rialto theatre on Sunday, 
those old giants of the forest, they, prancis is the featured .sUr, but| 
were “ deadened”  by having somejin company are also Warren Wil- 
three feet of bark removed near thê  liam. an out.ctanding screen favorite, 
base, all around the tree. In a fcwi^jj^ pĵ ŷg p^rt of Kay’s husband, 
years the roots of the old tre.?s would! who enacts the role

Cottoo Growers Ass n Bowers Erednig a 
Ready For Bosiness New Brick Rnildmg

lawediat* aad Service Bob Bowers is having a new brick
Offered to All Cettee Predecer* building 25x50 feet built next te

. the Carter Chevrolet Co., and

The dd-fashioned funeral specified in a letter to his wife, written a year ago. was conducted for 
John Jefferson Day. 80. who died in Brcckenridgc Texas. The former singing maste.- ot 
connty asked that his body be taken to the grave in a flat-bottomed wagon, driven by his o.d friend, U. 
T. Hewlet. In the picture Hewlet drives, while sitting by him is Jets Parkhill, who built the cottm, as 
requested by Day. (Texas News Photos.)

With every detail worked out for the west wall of the latter buildii_ 
the hadhng of this season’s crop, the This will be a very pretty little boild- 
Northwest Texas Cotton Growers A.v ing. when completed with decorated 
«ociation, the only fanner owned and brick front and plate glass m Um 
farmer controlled marketing agency front and part o f the side. Georg* 
in the southwest, is fully prepared to Snodgras.s is the contractor, 
render efficient and immediate ser-J The building will be lased to Cbe*> 
vice to all cotton producers of this ter Gore whose filling station is 
section and the a.ssociation has open-'ju.«t across the drivejray from the 
ed a branch office at the Tudor Sales building. \ full line o f casing* and

tube.* will be carried, and a battery 
service station will be put in as well 
as new batteries carried in stock. 
Room for storage of at least three

office at Brownfield.
The Northwest Texas Cotton Grow

ers .\soctation wa* organized la-*t 
February a: the interest demands of

Tot, and the storms of winter would 
blow them down in the fields. The 
farm hands would saw them in con
venient cuts, and on a certain day, 
the men from around that section, 
were asked to the log-rollnig. They 
came with their hand spikes, usual
ly made from second growth hickory 
or dog wood, as large as your arm 
and about seven or eight feet long.

of the girl who stole William’s love. 
All three are definite stars. There is 
also Verree Teasdale, who made her 
first hit in Warner Bros.’ "Fashions 
of 1934.”  She has one of the im
portant feminine roles as the confi-, 
dante of Miss Francis.

Other players in the cast are Phil-

Ithe leading farmers c f the South cars will be made in the rear, and 
I plains area. Over one hundred lead- that is another item 
j ing cotton producers of the twenty- A stranger drove in this week and 
j three counties embra.sed by the asked if there was a house or st»r« 
jas.«ocation, took active part in its building to rent. He was informed 
I organization. This action later re- that there was not, and that all tka 
I ceived the unaimous endorsement of tourist camps were full o f p êople 
approximately eight hundred leading who actually live here. He said k* 
farmers of this area in a meeting had traveled about quite a bit 

• held in Lubbock. May 1. The setting knew of no other place as crowded 
Mr. and 31rs. O. P. Gaymon, of While out driving la.st Sunday The local government canning assocation was in com- for lack of homes as Brownfield,

Canal Winchester, Ohio, were visit-, night. Dell Smith and Otis Moore, io- plant i.i now in full swing in the with the privilage that any. outside some oil boom town,
ors here this week. They are co-ed-jcal young men, ran over a large bob- William-s A Bowers warehouse. which had delivered in any

Ohio Newspaper Folks 
Visit Terry Comity |

Two Local Boys Kill Local Canning Plant 
A Lai^e Bobcat Sun. Now in Operation

itors and publishers of the Times oat— but didn't aim to. One thought building was furnished by the city. one year one hundred thousand bales
lip Ree^ Emm^ Dunn, Her  ̂ and the Buckeye News, of that city, they had run over some farmer’s and the county has spent some S200 cotton through the Texas Associa-

Not only that, but the women section of land 14 hou.se dog. and the other thought it for repairs on the building. At the ^  Iri'en complete auto-
. . . • < •• t _ nammond. Hale Hamilton and vir- -i ... ♦u.. __ . ___ _i.. _i.__. >___ ' mv The T.uhlwv*k area ha< Annm »h;«

ginia Pine.

WTSTC Celebrating 
Slrer AnniTersary

*rhe Herald had an invitation te

mi’es west of Brownfield on the high- a coyote. The dispute caused them present time, only about six large,^y- Lubbock area has done this
way. They are tickled pink that to turn around and go back and see, pressure cookers are in use, but wei seasons and is therefore in

The picture is a thrilling story of abuts the highway, and when they really dis«rovered that r.ei- were informed that in a few days,!*!! respects entitled to this privlege
love and scrifice. illiam Keighley^ they have such a ther wa.s right. Dell said it appeared they expected to get two or three *” <! ** " f * ’ proceeding with full force atend the Silver Anniversary o f tke
directed. fine piece of property in this com-! to either be chasing another bobcat large hotel retorts that would be ca- *''<! handling a large volume of cot- West Texas State Teachers College

ing country. They are watching oiDor a coyote, but in the dark they pable of handling an all day run on at Canyon this week end, Friday
developments in south of us with could not tell. meats. j This association i s prepared tO| Saturday. From the program senk
much interest. | The animal was already dead when jj,e present time, the average !̂ *f>*!!« *!! details incident to the 11c us. we note that Ernest Cabe, Jr.,

A w A c t o i l  n i  P a Ia ^ S iIa  stated to us that af-jt!i®>' !>*<̂ !t *nd it was put daily canning is around 450, but *̂ <1 12c cotton Government Loan former student |n the Brownfield
i a lT v S lv Q  i n  a A flU rflllO  ter reaching western Indiana he saw on the fender* and brought home.'^r.rn and beans will run in the neigh- *od will have all cotton elas.«ed by High, and a 1934 graduate o f tha

his next best crops in Terry county.' -'!*oy, includ ng the editor and fam- borhood of 800, a* they are easier Federal Licensed Ciassers under Di- eolleg. was to make a short addrcaa.

Hnnters Minos Stamps

came to help cook and wash dishes, 
fo r  there would be several tables 
foil.

But really, log-rolling is a mia- 
Bomer, it should have been log-car
rying, as more of them were carried 
than rolled. And here was where 
the young swains of the generation 
could show his prowess and muscular 
strength. One of our young cousins 
decided one time that he particular
ly wanted to bury a certain young . _ , . . ,
mans knuckles in the ground, as he»in Colorado have jumped the gun and had fair com crops, but that was ^̂ !̂! could not get any one g^tup. the same force will be, United .States Department of .\gricul- The Herald is very sorry that it
didn’t hke the fellow. Well, they will probably be punished for shoot- about all, while here there was fairih^cc mount it, ne .skinned and ^ble to can around a thousand can* tureis cooperating in maintaining at will have no rcpre«enUtivc at Can
al ways permitted two men of great ing duck.* before the sea-son opened crops of most everything. He in-! mounted the hide. Enough food.s of one na-j Lubbock the headquaters of the as- yon. as this college was the first sUU
strength to get their hand spike un- and without Federal duck stamps, re-'focrticd us that the pictures »e  «aw were aware that there used Ĵ nd another has beer pledged sociation and the Government. The college to be given west Texas, and
der the butt, and give “ light”  to'ports the Bureau of Biological Sur- in the summer of dirt blown up to^o be several of these “ kitties”  out already to run the rest of this month, association is fully prepared to hand- pioneered educationally. The good 
others back of them by raising the|vey. U. S. Depar*ment of Agricul- the barn and house eaves in the Da- *t ."alt lake on the east side of the and turnip greens were be- Ic the transfer of 10c cotton to the this great school has done thia whole
lo genough for them to get their ture. The second shooters will be kota.®. Nebra.«ka and Kan.«a« were not county, and west Lynn county, but fanned at the time we were 12c loan and can render exceptional section, will never be known. We shall
hand spikes under it. Then the lead-* tried in Federal court Stamps may overdrawn. It’s an actuality, he .*aid. had not seen or heard of one in there. Twenty-one women and girls service in the handling of option cot-, never forget how well this great 
er would yell, “ let’s go” and all be obtained at the postoffice. He says that we«rem Kan.«a«. south- decided that two men were at work when we ton secured under the 1933 Plowup school entertained the Texas Press

Five over anxious duck hunters There are places in Iowa, he said, *!>’ viewed the big cat Monday mom- handled. It is believed that with the, ccct government supervision. The He now lives at Pampa.

would come up together. This was* The five men. a deputy sheriff and west Colorado, and the Texas Pan-jthey had been exterminated, 
a particularly large and heavy old four experienced hunters— are the bar*!!c ^  bare as a flood, save "

U. S. Biologist Down
were there, at Ica.st Bart 
acted like he was at work.

log. and our cousin jumped across fi„^  alleged violators of the Migra- “̂ "f'blir.g weeds, and such I ke 
the log when the fellow he wished^jory Bird Hunting .Stamp Act. which b*'’e some land in Colorado
to embarrass stuck his hand »P'ke| requires a hunter of ducks, gee.se, they came by to see. also .some n.en F f AIH I I lk l lA r l l ’ M a II
under it. When the word “ give, or brant to carry on his person a SI Dalhart. Texas, but they seem to I lU I H  LIH ItlU LK  lu O lL
light”  was given, it was our cousin juck stamp obtainable at the post PHze their Terry county holdings _________
that got .iis knuckles buried in.«tead office in any city of over 2,500 pop- very sorry that they j .  j j  h II. with the biolog;. al de- throw it in the alley.

Stinson. Campaign and the selling of last sea-| Aasocalion, which met in Amarillo 
Isons Government Loan Cotton. EIach,in June 1924. They took the editor*

\ cooling plant will be ii..stalled wether he be a member or. in charge one raid-af^moon. and
a* soon as possible, and connection^'^^* -»ecure these services and in; until about ten that night, we were 
made with the sewerage, as they are every ca.*e will be furnished a copyi royally entertained and feasted, 
handicapped now by having to carry showing the exact class on all cot-j o
their rin.*e water to the door and handled through the a.ssociation.^

Mr. Stinson ^bis insures full protection later in̂
o f the other fellow. He claimed ulation, or in any county seat. The b*'! ™-̂ b back home, but they partment of the I'. Depar.ment stated that they had returned 40 'he .*ale of Government Loan Cotton,
that his end of the spike was under passed to provide funds for b̂e man they left in charge of .Agriculture, was down this week per cent of the cans to those who Y. B. Henderson has charge of

3 Noted Edneators
a root or something, but a big backjf^jg restration of duck nesting areas bad not had overly much experience'Jookirg after bu*>ine*s and dropped brought in vegetables or meat to can.'^be local branch office at Brownfield.

and for the establishment of refuges. newspaper managemen*, but they in on us to get u.* to print the warn- which is good on lots of farnuTs. as Directors of the .Association are J.
In this first year in which duck b® would do the best he could.'ing to duck hunters found printed they are too bu«y with their crops T. Elms, Littlefield. lA. H. Hames,

stamps are required the enforcement ^bey left for home Tuesday. They, oj^owhere in this i.s.*ue. to attend to the canning themselves, i CVosbv-ton, M. S. Hudson, Hale Cen-
But we have lead o ff the sabjert| being followed, says the Bi- however, that they would  ̂ He had been over much of the ter- Besides it gives lo's of work lo pec,-'ter. R. D. Jones, Paducha, J. Y,

and spent most of our space telling■ njoj^^al survey, is in general to c a u t - ' b a c k  in Texas in 1936 for ritory to the north of us lately, he pie here. Each lady gets three days Thompson, Tahoka. C. A Baron,

negro who took his place showed 
him that it took strength to lift that 
log.

the young people something that per-j violators advise them of the pro- Centennial.
haps they care nothing about, visions of the law, and give them an Politically, Mr. Gaymon is a true
boy, that was some meal, and those 
old log rolling dinners were some 
meals. They always sent for Mrs. 
Bet McCarter to make the dump
lings for those chicken stews— and 
anch stews. She could so season

aid. and found that Terry county per week, then another forc-j works] Lamesa, and D. L. Tucker, Loveland, 
was the best fixed of any. In some three days is the way we understood!N- H. Payne is General Manager.

purcha.se stamps. b!“ * Democrat, always has been and; sections of the Panhandle, he said. it.opportunity to . _
This policy, the Bureau points out. iTreatly s>Tnpathized with the south^they were even harvesting the Rus- We a.sked Mr. Stinson if ali thesej I  T  W ||it|AV T a I T V  
is not followed however when it is struggle with carpetbaggers'sian thistles and tumbling weeds in vegetables would be distributed here.j R* •• iUUwjr MClaJr
dear that a hunter has willfully and *^ter the war. He ju.st can’t under-jorder to try to save their livestock He said if need be they would, but' 
knowingly violated the statute. | stand why Republican leaders then, this winter. if canned more than needed.

Penalties for violation of the act power permitted it. On the otherj He said that it wa.s the general they could be sent to other placet 
them that you never knew when t o j ^  ,  exceed 1500, 6 band. Mrs. Gaymon is a Republican, opinion of many that Terry county as there were lot* of places where

but is an ardent admirer of Pre*. had a closed season on quail shoot- nothing grew this year.
Roosevelt. I mg this year, and that hunters bet- ,

■ e 1 ter find out for .sure.

quit paasing your plate for more, nionths imprisonment, or both.
We was just a boy, but ate like any 
good log-rolling hand. Just at this
time, we can’t think of any familiar brought that kind of appetite with 
vegetable our neice did not have on us to Texas. One of the most inter- 
her table that day, but among the esting things we heard in the after
most prominent in our estimation, noon was Uncle Lee Smalley’s ex- 
*ras a big dish of home made white

NatHwal Recovery A d  
ToBeReoi^anizedi

Recent reports indicate that the!

Homble Co. Acquires 
Andrews Co. Royalty

Bruton Installs a 
New Watch Qeaner

ODES.‘?A. Oct.

Ollie A. Bruton, local watch mak- 
“ “  cr. who is located in the .Alexander

Drug store, ha.® something entirely

Co. Pension Director
Jim Whitley, o f the G oact caa 

munity, was here this week, and call
ed on the Herald. He informed \ 
that he had been appointed Tciry 
county director of organization for 
the Townsend Clubs. Old Age Revol
ving Pensions. He will make cm 
community in the county, organiae, 
and get the names of those before 
congress at its next session, as it is 
believed that Congress will have to

planation of his trip to his old home 
liead”  cabbage kraut, and it tasted jin east Tennessee among the moun- 
iust like it did when we were a boy.itain folks. He had not been there;
with some streaked ham gravy on'in some 60 years, and of course b e , r e o r g a n i z a t i o n
it There was a great dish of pure-l found very few that he knew, and the near future, numu.v ĵh <k ivexm- new in this section in a wat
dee old country ham stacked in large; like west Tennessee was to us, great to the \Aashington Post, ing company acquired Andrews machine. It is probably the only:
.lice* as long as they would lay on,jchanges had Uken place. Uncle '^bich ha- a high batting average in county royality in two sectors of the one of it* kind on the Sou'.h Plains.! Mr. W
and a big dish of fried chicken, and Lee is around 80 years of age now,'*®"°“ "Cing pending developments county this week. That it will do the job and much bet- to leceive these pension* except thoaa
^ k k en  and dumplings. There was* but he often walks to Middleton 6 before official announcement-s, a pol- The first trade was the purcha.*e ter and quicker than by hand ha.« *t the age of 60 or above, and they]
both biscuit and com-por.e. Now, miles away. Sometimes he is picked 'C>’-n'iaking board will be set up. of 292 royalty acres under the 5243 been demonstrated several times!-hall have to be in need. The
folks this is a sample of the dinneriup and given a ride, otherwi.se it is Barouch and Raymond acre R. .M. .Means ranch, where Hum- since he received the machine. ( ?'on is to be $200 per month, rather

had each day we spent in the old all in a day’s work to him. We found mem^rs. ble completed their No. 1 R. M. Means ^  j, a product of the Illinois EIec-|bikh at first thought, but one o f the

Visit m Brownfield

we
•ate and when we say dinner, we, that he liked to hang out around the^'*"®'"*! Johnson will be out. It is discovery producer, some weeks ago. tnc Watch Cleaning Machine Co., of i »• ^bat this money cannot

mean the noon meAl. Of course we; depot at the little town, where two  ̂ ^ '!'bo consideration was $100 per acre Newark. N. J.. and works on the cyn-
tbe '•■ben General John.son made his or a total of $27,200. 

strike speech, which almost ruined 
the President’s more tactful settle-

trifical principal. The parts of the 
For the second tranaction Hum- watch are put in fine me-h wire ba.s-

believed that the final strawQ0pOl IhL LfH? illrtlVT AVWJI, b w A/
had dessert, which Is ror.e t.x>o popu-1 trunk lines cros.s, and watch 
lar With us on account of our gener-! trains go by. He once had a great
*1 make-up at time. Mie have ambition to be a locomotive engin- rresmeni » more ^ciiui seme acquired one-half royalty in- kets. small parts in separate ba.*kets.
to iay Oif sweets. jeer, and still loves to watch the '’''cnt P  ̂ ^5 terest under Jim Parker’s twelve- and these in turn are enclosed in a

A fine afternoon was spent in con- trains. All the depot force, and tttutters e a t e  a \ice o . u ranch, about 13 miles south- cylinder. The terrific whirl in a sol-
v^rsation A itt o ' irelona, apples.imost of the trainmen know him by peeme ourt ustice ran eis. is Andrews. The consideration utior also made by this company

• - . „'name. and always have a good word tantamount to sa>nng that a
peaches, or vhat h».\e >ou had bee judge of the highest tribunal in the wa.s 15 per acre, totaling $19,200.

fcr,»*ht from Ih. ficM ,r .i l»nd. who .il l  erentumlly hrlp do-
, - d  .r r e  . l « y >  k>n<iy „ f  Ulr other kin eon«,tul.«n.l,ty of the new

and aftemoor, for the, j  legislation, had a hand in its making.«ie  forenoon ana visited, but no more descriptions . ^
J Tennes.«eans  ̂ _• i It is said that the justice hit the roof,company, and those oia ienne5.eans^^ dinners, as the one in this article . . .  _  . .

. e. ♦ w *' M • 1 # 11 # ou .a.- did the Pre.sident.always seem ready to eat. we was a fair sample of all of them.'
• ‘ Another development of interest

Farmers Vote 9 to 1 
For Contract Plan

Clifford Pray aad Faeiily 
aetitlad to • ■*** to Iks

Riaho Theatre 
**ffidden VaDey”

Be sure to preaent tUs etipping 
at the bo* office at tbe BiaRa 
Theatre.

M it Kialto-HeraM

.-tarts the cleaning operation. It 1s 
run through two other solutions. 
The last operation is to lift it out 
of the solution and let it whirl at sev
eral thousand revolutions per min
ute. and the parts are then as dry 
a- they were when put in. It is ab
solutely guaranteed not to inpure

certificate in

• This we will say. Those old woods. nfsii v n v  cTA-rtriv .e
those old red hills are now and al-,comes from the United States Cham- ' " » i * ’ w»'cb.
ways have been full of good cooks— ’ be*" Commerce, foremost repre- armer more t an o Bruton ha« a
and they don’t mind putting out a senfktive of industry. It is seeking ® ,j,e way of a plaque of which he is__ . . I an.rtvprh«iil nf Vew Deal laws One *"<! bogs for 1935, a report * P‘*S“ * o» wnicn ne islittle energy in preparing a m eal.'an-overhaul of New Deal laws. One g^atewide referendum which S®*®® ®̂  ‘ be biggest
Cy, f - -  M we know we arc the onlv of its committees has made a report siaiewiue reierenoum. wmen T.So far as we snow, we arc tne only Washington by manufacturers gave it to him

be hoarded, but turned bedt 
trade channels each month, 
will help all people in each 
ity. It stops at the death o f the 
sioner.

into

Terry County S ia m  
Conventioa at Wi

lazy person that ever lived there, holding that existing emergency
spending

Mack Thomason infonnei BB thii 
week that the Terry 
Convention will meet at 
Sunday, and as WelloMa 
done great by the eenvemilH^ 
they have some mighty flat uriew in 
that aection. it ia e*paola4 in W  n 
great day. d

All singers and lovan

Mr. J. D. Holbrook. Deputy State 
Superintendent, Mr. K. E. Oberholt- 
zer. Superintendent o f the Lubbock 
Schools, and Dr. A. W. Evans, Head 
o f the Depertment of Education at 
Texas Technological College, were 
in Brownfield Saturday morning and 
addressed a group o f teachers, school 
board member* and others interested 
in eJa^tion. Mr. Holbrock talked 
briefly on the classification of school 
and the aducational program tha 
Stata haa undertaken in the rural 
dtatricta. Mr. OberhoHzer discuawd 
tlM carriculum revision program that 
ia befag iaangnrated this year. Dr. 
Bvaas attacked the proposed consti- 
tational amendment proposing to lim
it tha aasount o f revenue that ran 
he coDected and expended by the 
Stale.

-  o ■

Another B ^ Concert 
Clo$e$ S i i ^  School

Friday night. October 19th, will 
close the ringing school which has 
been in progress at the Baptist 
church for the past two weeks. To 
those who appreciate good singing 
and music, this will be a program 
that you will enjoy.

Local talent again will give thirty 
minntes o f the hour and half pro
gram. The Stamp- Quanet will be 
heard in a varied song entertainment, 
harmony comedy, etc. Other fea
tures will also be added.

There will be an admission o f lOe 
to help on expenses of the ringing 
school. Ask people who heard tha 
concert two weeks ago. Come 
give your family a worthwhile en- 
josrment.

exten.sion officials showed.and for lack of company, we came to agencies with stupendous
Texas. If those farmers would come operating without proper contract - he could put in off-ikets.Texas farmers also favored a pro-

a farm deal-

because he u.ses only genuine parts, ing are invited to 
for his repairs. He .says that in lots, vention, and to bril^

brapj pans at half the price of the
genuine.

to Tcmr county and put out as much
work he-e as they do, they would supervision, and recom- ing with grains and livestock in 1936
not get through gathering their crops mends that measures be taken to by more than a 3 to 1 count.
in two years. igive the President adequate power who received'Tindberijh ran- Nation’s railroads merge activities

More punishment next week. to directly control the spending. som arrested. in one new organization.

Hera Today aad 
“ My wife had a 
“ My wife had oae 

stayed two weeks,”

Plaialy Stated
Customer—“ See here George, I 

ordered strawberry short cake, aad 
here you bring me a dish of straw
berries. Where’s the cake?”

George— “ Deed, boss, I’s sure 
ry about that, but that’s just 
we’se short of.”

Democrats seek jobholders’ fand 
to wipe out party deficit.

Burinen calls on Presideat to 
wers question oa policy.
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he says: “ Demoralizatjon caused by 
vast unemployment is our r̂reatest 
txtrava^nce. Morally, it is the

Sslarad as a«c«ad<clasa Matlar •• ?^^*test menace to our social order.’’ 
foalaffi«« at BrowafiaU. T e x a s , ' Pres;- 

the act e f March 3, 1S79. |dent declare that “ w® must make it
A I C| » ■ o  c  i* national principle that we will not

d t n C lU l I l  «K I tolerate a larjre army of unemployed
O w ner* and  PubU shert jsnd that we aill arranjre our nation- 

A. J. Strickl.n, Sr., Editor and Mcr. «tonomy to end our present 
Jack StneV ,in, Jr., AaaH Manager

un
employment as soon as we can and 
then to take wise measures aftainst 
its return.”  We suspect that amonjr 

some people” who have tried to
Subsd^tkm Rates

la  til- counties of Terry and Toa- the
----------------------$1.00 j t l̂l the President that we must Tiake

®***^*^* to U. S. A . ----------$1.S0' up our minds that for the future we
 ̂_ _ , “ • shall have mdlions of unemployed

AdeerliamR Rates ; permanently there are members of 
Tte Official paaw of Terry CwM. I his oam official family. For some 

ty the City mi BrewafieM. j of his admnistrative lieutenants have
been trying to tell that to the peo- 

A lot of small cottages of from pie. However, we sincerely hope that 
four to six rooms are badly needed, this declaration of the President’s 

Brownfield, and owners could keep is more than a mere expression of 
them rented pract.krally all the time'purpose, for something more than- 
at reasonable prices to both ownerjihat is needed. .And the first thinj 
and renter. Some apartments and that is needed is to ?et rid. once and 
duplexes would rent well too.

If you want an order quickly
Just call 28— Choice Meats,
Fruits, Vegetables and Staple 

and Fancy Groceries. Let Us Fill Your Next Order._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fresh, Ripe Tomatoes onlyGcIb.
A few Bushels of Canning Tomatoes

Blackberries no. 10 gal. 39c
Crackers, Saxett, 2 lb ._ __ 21c Gii^er Ale, 24 o z ._ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

for all of the nonsense about remov
ing the menace of unemplojTner.t by 

The Lubbock .Avalanche classes'creating an aristocracy of labor, 
^urry  county as a South Plains working only thirty hours a week at 
county. There is not a foot, not a high wages, and then “ protecting”  
particle of that county above the it against "foreign competition”  with 
caprock. .A whole county. Borden, high tariff walls, embargoe.-. and 
separates it from the South Plains other trade barriers. That is the 
cr caprock. W e w'ould advice J. surest plan we know to perpetuate 
Sam to study his geography some, -vast unemployment”  and to make

o----------  it chrome. It is the surest way we
The Herald joins the South Plains know also to foster discontent and 

press in tendering condolence to Ed- promote extreme radicalism— to con 
itor Guy, publisher of the Lubbock vert the army of unemployed into 
Avalar.che-Joumal in the loss of his g very active menace to our social 
father at Tulsa. Okla., recently, order. The counsels of Secretary 
bext to mother and wife, the loss of Hull should have more weight and 
a great old dad is a severe blow, and those of Miss Perkins less and less, 
we are sure Charley had a real dad. Also it might help to fish the Demo-

---------- o----------  jcratic platform out of the wastebas-
The Big Spring News says that ket.” — Clarendon News.

the drouth is still with them, and is _________ q
hoping that they get more rain right! 
away. On the other hand, Terry;
county farmers, who received big — — — .
rains in both .August and September,. Brother, can you spare a dime? 
are almost praying that rain stay  ̂ hate to ask you, see? 
away until they gather their crops. But I’m kinda cold and hungry 

_̂______ j -And ragged at the knee.
! I’m not a regular beggar,Mr. Hoover m one of his speeches 

seems to think it almost a crime, at

THE YOUNG OLD MAN

But I’ve got to live, you know; 
I always had a steady job 

Till ’bout a year ago.least socialism, for a city to own its 
own utilities. He thinks they should* 
all be owned by the big syndicates. I had some money in the bank j 
Well, if those who believe in a city .And everything was fine; j
owning its own light, power, sewer I didn’t have to worry 
and wrater systems are socialistic,' 'Bout that wife and kids of mine, 
then the Brownfield citizenship are But I lost the job, the bank went bad, 
socialists almost to a man. .And I nearly lost my mind;

I started out to get a job.
Today will decide whether or not

beer will remain in Brownfield in jf  you’ve passed the age of forty, j 
legalized form or otherwise, and it Xo matter what your trade. i
i* the duty of the voter to go to the x^ey class you as an old man j
polls and express his or her senti- .̂ .̂d you cannot make the grade. ! 
ment. The Herald will not in these „ake me sad and heartsick. '
columns undenake to dictate to the jjy  fju tears, |
voter, but will merely say that if Xo think that I am done for 
you are against beer, scratch the forty years,
top paragraph, and if you think beer
should be continued in Brownfield, Thank you. thank you. brother,  ̂
you will scratch the bottom para- ^or giving me the dime I 
^raph.  ̂ done the same to others

_______o_______ Many and many a time
ARISTOCRACY OF LABOR I hope good old St. Peter

A NATIONAL MENACE* (When I meet him at the gate).
- ■■ j Won’t say “ I see your age is forty

Discussing the problems of labor ^*hen it should be thirty-eight.”  
and its renewed demand for a full, Cleo P. Giannini
week's pay for thirty hours work, - --------------
as one of the greatest barriers to, MANY COMPLAINTS RECEIVED 
economic recovery constituting a BY RELIEF COMMISION
menace to social order, Peter Moly-j * |
neaux aptly says in the Texas Week- AUSTIN, Sept. 17. — While leg- 
ly: iislatures Thursday were wrrestling

“ Chronic unemployment as a so-^^th the problem of mounting expen- 
cial menace is no new idea to the jitures for relief in Texas, officials 
readers of these columns. It goes, o f die state administration, among

Mustard, qt. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
R-W Peas, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 18c
SPUDS no.

lime Rickey, 24 o l _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Moontain Cabbage, Ib_ _ _ _ _ 2c

1 Idaho 18c
SOAP FLAKES BIC 4 BRAND. 5 Ib. pkg---------------- 29c
KIRKS COCO HARDWATER SOAP 4 bars fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

V

Sour Pickles Qt. Jar 15c
Q l f r i i n  WHITE SWAN l - Q ^
s y r u p  PURE RIBBON CANE No. 10 Can S S C

4 oz. R-W Pimentos_ _ _ _ _ _ 8c Jello, all flavors, pi^_ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
Pineapide Juice, No. 2 can. . .  17c 
Grapefruit Juice 9^2 oz. can. .  8c

R-W Soup, Veg. or Tom, 3 for 25c 
Orange Juice, 8 oz. can_ _ _ 8c

Delicious Apples Bushel $1.00 
GREEN TOMATOES for Chow Ckow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I i .2 c
R-W Soap, 5 large bars_ _ _ _ 18c Crystal Spinach, No. 2 can. . .  8c
1 Olb. Yam s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c Delia Beans, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 18c
BUNCH BEETS, CARROTS, RADISHES, ETC, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
YAMS, bushels ■ ■ 1.25

MARKET
7 Steak, Ib. - - - 10c
Long Horn Cbeese, lb_ _ _ _ _ 19c Hot Barbecue, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2c
Weiners, Ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c Cbuck Roast, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
CHIU or HAMBURGER MEAT, 3 lbs. for z_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c

FRESH FISH and OYSTERS— Dresed Fryers
We Reserve die R ^ t  to Lnnit Quantity of Goods Sold at Special Price

door of Brownfield Terry County, in 
the town of Brownfield. Texas, bo-, 
tween the hours of 10 .AM. and 4 P .; 
M.. by virtue of s*id levy and said_ 

j execution I will sell said above de-, 
‘ scribed Rea! E.«tate at public vendue.| 
' for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
; the property of said Wm. E. Peters.

.And in compliance with iaw, I give 
f this notice by publication, in the 
Enghsh language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately, 
preceding day of sale, in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper pub- 

, lished in Terry County.
' Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
October, 1934.
11c J. S. SMITH.

Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

WM. CUYTOM 
HOWARD

Port 2$9

JOE J. M.COWAM

O ffic* la Atty*a OMh»|

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

L  C. Davis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Mr*. J. T. Awbwrg 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL 

AUo All 0 ^ « r  CaM. Rocoi v d 
S14 North Stli Street 

Brownfield. Texas

0 Browmfield Chapter 
O. E. S. No. 7SS

Meets the first Monday n'ight in each 
month at Masonic Hall. Visiting 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

WANT ADS
-All persons indebted to me. please 

come in and settle up. Dr. Schofield.

L  C. H E A T H  
L A W Y E R  

O ffice Over BrewafieU

fieU -  T«

Dr. A. F. Sekolidd
DENTIST 

IBS State 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel BrewafieU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Ah nee Palace Drag Stata •

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

FOR S.ALE: McCormick row bind
er. and other tools; good work horse. 
See or write, L. E. Leath, 7 mi. west 
Tahoka. Rt. 3 lip .

FOR S.ALE: 5 acres on cast Card- 
well street, well improved; also farm 
S miles southwest Brownfield, very 
well improved; take house and lot 
on it, or good teams; balance easy 
terms; also 320 acres very well im
proved I wart to trade for 160 acrel 
tract. J D. McDonald, Box 493,! 
city. 14p.j

BULLS for sale ; registered Short
horn yearlings; dairy strain. See W. 
.A. Bell, city. IP

WROUGHT iron range stove for 
sale. See it at Holgate-Enderson 
store. A bargain. O. M. Minnix. tfc

SEE the Faaltlen Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa. tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished aput- 
, ment; modern conveniences with pri
vate bath, electrolux and garage. See 

I Mrs. W. B. Toone. Itc

SHERIFrS SALEto be and that our budget now are'bered and styled as aforesaid. I did
without saying that we agree heart- other things, were working overtime |  ̂ subistence basis. We on said 5th day of October, A. D xhe State^of Texas
ily with Preadent Roowrvelt when to answer hundreds of protest fr o m j,^  thoroughly in accord with theeel 1934, at 4 o’clock P. M., le>T upon Countv of Terry. '

all parts of the state from clients; budgets are inadequate the following described tract of land
who maintain that the present allot-u,m j âve only $10 or $12 to wit

FOR S.ALE: Portable Electric Sew- 
ling machine. Phone 144. Itp.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
ammmi fM M A.

tarn* widi Ii

TWy $lmm Md* ml A*It CM
McGm’* 

Y.
ml WM•rtl mamtOr M mm m. Tmmm gmmd. Cmm 

Tmm timt: J9c. 60c. (mH) 
PALACE DRUG STORE

ments are not sufficent to keep them | month to allot to each case, our 
from going hungry! j hands are tied.”

Letters protesting inadequate bud-l explained that a case does
gets reach the director by the score necessarily mean just one person, 
every day. These cases are referred ^^y  ̂ ,^ ^ jy
to Charles Davis, investigation sup- xhe average number of persons per 
ervisor, who inquires into each ca.«e.;p^^  ̂g

“ Mostly, Davis said, our com-j j| l . Davis, field supervisor, ex- 
pUint* are from uninformed clients  ̂ county’s ca.«e budget
who do not understand that civil work jj calculated. At thi.s time, rural 
administration projects have ceased

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

FOR SALE: Good 1928 Chevrolet 
I Coach. If interested see Mr. Brown,

All of the West one-half of the 
W'est one-half of Section Sixly- 
two, in Block Four. Cert. 321 C. A 
M. Ry. Co. Surveys in Terry Coun
ty, Texas

as the property of said defendants 
Nabors, containing 160 acres of land 
and known a.« the Nabors farm about » judgment, in favor of
8 mile.s NE of the Town of Brown-

janitor at Grammar school bldg.. 
Brownfield. Itc-tue of a certain execution issued out 

of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 1, McLennan County, 
on the 19th day of September 1934, 
by Clint A. Allen. Justice of the Ditto at Collins D. G. Co. 
Peace of said Justice Court for the 
sum of One Hundred Seventy and No 
One Hundreths Dollars and costs of mules

FOR S.ALE: Edison phonograph at 
Brownfield Hdwe. or see Vona Lee

WANTED: Want to buy 200
Lee Smith. Ifte

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY SERYICE

field.counties receive $10 per ca.«e, urban
counties $12. the difference being November
allowed for variance in cost of living.

|i
1 .  done gardens and the like

.A. D. 1934, being the first Tuesday 
in said month, between the hours of 
Ten O’clock .A. M. and Four O’clock

The efects of drouth then are con
sidered and the t o ^  is increased ac
cording to Iffimber of persons added
to rolls because drouth amount of County I will offer for follows: to-wit:
feed necessary for livestock, damage auction for section 127

AERMOTOR Windmill*—Um
J. S. Dansby in a certain cause in popular mill in the country. For 
sad Court. No. 29991 and styled J.,by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfe. 
S. Dansby vs. Wm. E. Peters, placed ■■ —
in my hands for service, I. J. S. USED CARS bought and
Smith as Sheriff of Terry County, L  Cruce.
Texas, did. on the 4th day of Octob-

SStfe

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 
131 R

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FLom si Day IW Night 14R

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO.

J. D. MooiHieRd, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Preparad ta da all

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbera ara am- 
ployed is this Shop, Speeiafiat 
in their line. Work of ladtea 
and ehadzaa giraa special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prap.

TREADAWAT— DANIEU.

HOSPITAL
T. L. Ti 
A. H.

M. D.
M. D.

Btownfidd Lodg«
M a  MB, A  F. A  A. M.

c  Nutt, W. M.
J. D. MiUer, See.

5301 .0 .0 . F.
Brawafiald Ladgo 

raoaady aight ia
HalL Viaitiag

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

. ............. .. FOR S.ALE or trade— Improved
!•. M.. on ^Id d.v. at tht Coarthou,, ‘“ Z  < "« ' ><"> BrowifleU;„tu .t ,d  m Torr>- County. T.a.a, de- j„  BrowilfW*;

some used iron and old lumber; oil
cook stove, heater. Hoosier cabinet. Block ” T ,n Terry County, Texas ^

lying It est of the S. P. A S. F. Ry. __________________________ _
Co. r:ght of way and leried upon as FOR S.ALE. teams, tools and Clt^; 

Dated at Brownfield, this the 5th j^e property of Wm. E Peters and al.«o cotton tickets. J. E. Clark, Jr.,

cash, all the right, title and interest 
of said defendants in and to sa:d 
property.

T. D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Seeretaiy

STATE OF TE.XAS, 
COUNTY OF TERRY

aj of October, .A. D. 1931. j^at on the first Tuesday in Novem- Rt 2. city.
J- S. SMITH. her 1934, the same being the 6th day ---------------

Sheriff of Terry County. Texa.s. 11c of said month, at the Court House

lOp

) ' . T < c 7 W J v r ) ) - ; L ) . j '_ i m ----------------------

^ w n fid d , Texas
Con$erfati?e-Accoiiiodative-Appredative

gBBBBBH H piaaiM agiM M iaiM iaaaaH H ia

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS. FEDER- 
AL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A CORPORATION PLAINTIFF; VS 
R. S. N.ABORS. ET AL NO. 1754.

WHERE.AS, by virtue of an order 
J of sale issued out of the District 

|Kj<3ourt on the 14th day of September, 
Court of Terry County, Texas, on 

I the 5th day of October, A. D., 1934,
1 on a judgment rendered in said 
1 A. D. 1934, in favor of Federal Life 
Insurance Company, a corporation, 
of foreclosure, against the defend
ants R. S. Nabors, Hinda Nabors, 
Victor Lindsey, Receiver, First Na
tional Bank, of Meadows. Texas, a 
corporation, and W. G. Swain, num-

FOR S.ALE— 2 coal heau 
I Sec R. L. Harriss at Depot. l ip .

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES TUBES— -BATTERIES

MOBEOIL MOBILGAS

Chislioliii Service StatioD

I WILL BE in Brownfiali 
the 12th. All owing me will bavw ft 
chance to settle. Hope aay ahaaaea 
has made no one dishoncat. M. C. 
Bell. M. D. lOe

AERMOTOR Wine 
popular mill in the coaotlT. I 
by Brownfield Hardwart Csw tfe.

SEE the Faultli 
chine at the BrownfM4 tfe

W’ E CAN sell you tiw fellT 
Sunday .Abilene News far aRa 
for only $4.64. PreadMlNatti teach
ers for $4.00. If jem  vmM  • real 
good daily that gets iMiik'Rl 9:S0 
.A. M.. that was really fy^R ai after 

^  mid-night see the

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmagar
Sargery and Consultatioa 

Dr. J. T. HatckiaaM 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orartoa 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. L a^aoro 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MaloM 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stilae 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maawell 
General Medicine 

Dr. JerMM H. Saitb 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olaa Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. SUaley 
Urology and General Medieme 
C. E. H m l J. N- Fe 
Superintend’t Buxine*
A chartered traiid^  eebool 
for nurses is conduct^ m con
nect ion with the sanitariam.
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We Can and Do!
HhU Kacbine Shorn Why tins New Oil 
Cuts Motor Wear and Saves You Money!

YOUt ms m bojer ofMotor Oil, should ask that question 
—and demand facts! Here is Continenul’s ansm-en 

In the demonstration pictured below, the film strength 
and oiliness of crerj well known motor oil in America 
have been shown to be increased b j the addition of a 
drop of Germ Essence.

Demonstrations before at least two hundred thousand 
mocor'minded men have prored that ‘̂Any oil would be 
better oil if Germ Processed!” But there is only one oil 
made by the patented Germ Process— S ew  and Improved 
Conoco €ierm Processed M otor Oil! Use this oil of proved  
strength in your car! It sares you money by giring 
greater motor protection and lower oil consumption. It 
gives you the comfortable feeling that you know your 
cat is protected b j the safest, finest motor oil made!

Assembled lostm oeac 
Split bearings and shah, 
lubricated with comped- 
OTe oil, are clamped be* 
tween **jaws”  o i instro* 
ment.'With set-screw, ex
treme pressure is applied.

Crank is nowosed to turn 
shafL Oil film mptnres 
and bearings **seiae.** 
Shaft extremely bard to 
tom. You can even bear 
the metal-to-metal c o »  
tact!

T>rop o f Germ Essence 
is added to oil in bearinm 
Same pressure applied 
Shah can now be turned 
easily. Smooth, quiet 
movement—no seiring— 
no sound. Proof that 
Germ Processing in 
creases oiliness and film 
strength of any oil!

TO CAR OWNERS OF BROWNFIELD '
Continental backs claims with>&K«L T o prove that New and Iflv' 

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil gives you lower oil 
consumption as well as greater motor procectioo, we drove six 
brand new cars to destmcnon, testing this oil against five ocher 
natiooally known oils. Any Coaoco stsdon will give you a book
let that tells the story o f  this convinciag test. It will pay yon in ^

' saved to read it. Drive in and aak for a copy or try this oiU
CONOCO OF BROWNFIELD

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

( p a r a f f i n  b a r e )

M O T O R  OIL'
,  Tonight and Evnry Wcdncday Night Continental Oil 

Company presents Harry Richman. Jack Denny and 
His Music and John B. Kennedy over N. B. C. 9:30 pm

CX)lJTINEPfrAL OIL COMPANY—

RED G O O ^T H E  I Now is a Good rnne I Weekly Cottoo Grade 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY To Select Yoor Casket And Staple Report

______  I _______I
Aa Indien Story for Boye and Girle; where would you like to be buried. 

By Cnriyla Emery | ©j. cremated, when that car you drive
at €0 to 80 miles an hour turns over?

The report released today (Oct. 
13) by the Division o f Cotton Mar
keting at Austin, Texas giving the

It is night in Pipestone Valley, ‘ ^Uo. what kind of a coffin or urn quAlity of cotton produced in Texas 
and Steve Gray is singing to keepi^ouj^j y^u prefer for all that’s left nearly 40 per cent of
his spirit up. “ What are you a f r a i d y ^ y  after the pieces have picked cotton classed is Extra White in 
o f?”  asks Pete Lukens, and Steve ,,p and prepared for the last sad color and between one-third and one-
replies, “ Ghosts.”  The Indians say 
they walk at night in this here V'alley 
Now go on with the story.

“ I’m not feared of ghosts, so stop 
yer singing and let me go to sleep,” 
said Pete, as Steve kept on with his 
rollicking song about “ Califomy.”

{fourth is Strict Middling and better 
Of course you are going to be color.

kiUed. All careless drivers arc kill- The White Strict Middling and bet- 
ed sooner or later, and YOU may get amount ’ to about one-
it any day. We refer especially to fourth of the cotton classed this week 
you young fellows, and young ladies »hile Middling is about onc-ienth of 
— some of you are high school andj'^* total. There is less than one 

But no sooner had Steve’s song junior college graduates— who drivej cent that graded below Low 
died out than a strange ghost-like <jown Sixth street every day and Middling.
cry o f a wolf was heard over toward evening as though you were going to Spotted grades are estimated to be 
the West. Then it came again this ,  fir^  ̂ nearl one-fifth of the cotton this

week.
There is a very marked increase in

time from the E!ast, and almost im | xhey don’t bury’em any more on 
mediately again fro the Sou l̂i. | Twenty-five Hill, but you can order 

“ What’s that? What’s that?”  ask 
ed Steve, in a trrified whisper.

“ I dunno. I dunno.”  answered Pete they furnish marble slabs staples.
“ Sounded like a wolf and yet it didn’t j^te of your birth and, cotton shorter than 7-8 inch in staple

a nice resting place in the new cem- the .shorter staple lengths this week. 
eter>*. The grass is nice and green,^ th  a corresponding decrease in the

• i -------  -----1-- percentage of

‘I’ll tell yer what it sounded like, y^^ “ committed suicide
It sounded like the ghost of a wolf, engraved, 
that’s what it did.”  As Steve madei q ,, y^y might prefer to have a hole

^re produced this week is approximately 
30 per cent, which is an increase over 

Or you might prefer to have a hole than reported last week. 7-8 inch* 
“  dug for you in Union cemetery, or|«o«on »» estimated to be 54 per cent,' 

up on the Kern river bluffs. I t ' 15-16 inch staple dropped to 12.5
this statment. his face turned 
white as a piece of paper.

“ I guess maybe we shouldn’t h a v e ^̂ 11 to arrange for this part P*'*’ «<‘tit for the week. The suple 
tried to steal this here pipestone,” . tj,e program for you are sure go- lengths o f 1 inch and longer are
Pete volunteered. ting to pass on one of these days. about 3 per cent.

I told yer the ghost would be mad Then, as regards a casket, Do you The percentage of tenderable cot-
if we did, and now they're startin’ 
ter act up. I’m gonna get outer here,” 
and so speaking Steve began to gath
er in a blanket.

By this time the whole camp was

prefer a black walnut box, one made week is 68.4 as compared
of hickory, or a plain metal contain-|^>^^ P*f cent to date. j
er. They are lined in pretty shades •
of pink, blue, old rose, peacock blue. P. T. A.— MEADOW i
and gosling gray. Go down to the' -

C  B. OUANTE
— AGENT—

Brewnfield, Texas Phone 158-R

LIFE INSURANCE AND
NATIONAL WEALTH

In 1850 the national wealth of the 
United States was about $7,000,000- 
000. Life insurance hi force totaled 
$75,000,000— one per cent of thej 
wealth. I

By 1900 the national wealth hadi 
risen to $88,000,000,000, ard lijfei 
insurance in force to $8,500,000,000 
ten per cent of the nations worth.

In 1929 the national wealth was 
between $320,000,000,000 and $350- 
000,000,000, while life insurance! 
policies outstanding aggregated over' 
$100,000.000,000— close to a third | 
o f the wealth.

This constant progression is indi
cative of the attitude of the American 
people toward life insurance During 
the present century there hai been 
great decentralization o f wealth.

policies It is an encouraging fac 
that the trend is toward the purchas
ing of policies of the investment type 
which create estates and protect the 
head of a family as well as his depen
dents, rather than policies which 
mature only at the death of the wage 
earner.

Hard-headed observers forca.«t that 
life insurance is just on the verge of 
its period of greatets expansion-and 
that even its fine record in the pa.«t 
will look small compared to that of 
the future. If that is true, there 
need be little worr>' over the ultimat 
economic welfare of the -American 
people.

aroused for every white man in the funeral home some day and ask to be t . A. met in regular session last 
Valley had heard the three crys of shown the latest in ca-«kets. so you Thursday, October 11, at which
the ghost wolf. vrill be laid away in the kind and col- *:me the following program was

“ .\h. yer all crazy”  said Jeff Blake you like best. Possibly you would presented:
an old timer. “ There ain’t no ghost^pj-^fer one that’s lined with asbestos.! Opening song with Miss Price as 
in this Valley, I tell yer. That s just  ̂ be sure and have some life leader and Miss Blac*k.<tock at the
Indian stuff. Fcrgit it and go ter accident insurance. Of course p;ano.
sleep.”  you won’t be here to spend it. but p.eading “ .Abou Ben .\dhem” ,—

This quieted the men down for a there will be a big bill to pay for a Elizabeth Nelson, 
little while, and then suddenly, Pete coffin, hearse, grave, flowers, etc.. Physical Education exercise di
saw a small black figure silhouetted you should provide for this be- rected by Miss Redman, 
against the moon, standing on a rock fore you commit suicide by speeding Roll Call.
not far away. ’ your car and making a damn fool of a di.scussion on “ Problems of the

“ Look. Steve Ix>ok”  he whispered, yourself.— Taft (Calif.) Di.«patch. j'Teen .\ge.— Mrs. Burleson 
“ What’s that? I just saw it move”
As Steve looked in the direction to
ward which Pete was pointing, the 
black figure began to move. It began 1 
to walk slowly but surely directly' 
toward them.

“ It’s an Indian” said Steve.
“ It’s a girl.”

“ She’s coming this way”
“ Sh-h-h-h—”
“ Hey, there, What do you want

Business. I
THE HIGHW AY-THE CAR—  ^ T. A. members voted to enter 

THE DRIVER  ̂ float in the parade on Saturday
_________ afternoon. October 27, preceeding

the carnival which will be at the 
When you Uke your car on streets Saturday night. Octo-

or highways, three definite factors] 27 
are involved. First, the road. Second I
the car. Third, the human element 

■ yourself.
Practically every car accident'

CHURCH OF CHRIST

asked Jeff. J c*" be traced to one of these
Little Beaver, for it was she. con- three factars. And the third is in- 

tinued to walk slowly straight to- finitely the more important. Highway 
ward the camp, and when Jeff spoke engineers have done their part to' 
to her she answered in a cold mono-'make driving safer— they hare given |
tone.

“ Go - white Man - Go - ”  
“ Whatdye mean, “ Go”  growled 

Jeff.

us modle highways, with scientifj 
ically constructed turns and the safest 
of surfaces. Automobile develop
ment in safer bodies, breakes. steer-

‘Ghosts all around you. Ghost walk mg. lights and tires have been noth-
tonight.”

“ Ghost, eh? Aw go on There ain’ 
no ghost”

“ I have warned you. Now I go.”  
And before the men could catcl 

her. Little Beaver had slipped behim 
a rock and disappeared

(To be continued) 
o

Mrs. C. R. Rambo went to Here 
ford Monday to visit relatives a 
couple of weeks

Jas. A. Fry, Miaistsr
Bible School meets at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11. Subject: “ The 

Greatest of These.”  Communion 
follows immediately.

Young people meet in two sections 
Seniors at 6^0 P. M. and Juniors at 
6:55 P. M.

Preaching at 7:30.
Women’s Bible Class meets Mon

day at 3 P. M.
Mid-week service W’ ednesday at 

:45 P. M.
You cannot verve the devil while 

you live and go to heaven after 
death.

ing short of sensational.
For every accident that can b e '.  

blamed on the road or the automobile 
a dozen can be blamed on the driver.
It is an established fart that the 
bulk of accidents occur on good
straight roads in ordinary weather  ̂ Mesdames L. J. Dunn and J. Hay 
and involve cars whose mechanical Griffin were Lubbock visitors
condition is adequate. Apparently,! ^ “ **^*T’ ________________________________
if M road and a car are produced. I
which make it safe to drive ten miles ” • ^"^Draxe

Hudgens Gro. Co.
WEEK-END STEOAU

Spuds 18c
PEAS, Mission Brand, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 15c
CORN, Standard Brand, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ 10c
S 0 A P ,6 b a r s ^ T tir R * c ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
YAMS 10 lb. 23c
SOAP GDPS, Crystal White, 5 lb .___ 29c
OVALTINE, lai^e can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
SPINACH, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Sliced or Crushed
Pineapple no. i  can 8c
COFFEE, Shilliiigs III
SNOWDRIFr, 3 B ).. . . . . . . . . . .  45c
PICKLES, quart, sour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Sugar 10 lb . bag 53c
JELLO, all flavors, pkg._ _ _ _  6c
Marshmallows, pound hag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
SOUP, Campbell s Tomato, 3 fo r _ _ _ _ 25c
TOKAY
GRAPES lb. 7c
Apples, Delicions, Nice size, doL_ _ _ _ 22c
Orai^es,doz_ _ _ 21c Onion, lb.___ 3c

MARKET
STEAK, Seven cots, Hl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
STIAK, Short cuts, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
BARBECUE STEW, Ib._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2c
RIB ROAST, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
FRESH BRAINS, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m e
DRESED FRYERS, D )._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

an hour faster than in the past, a MePher-
! legion of drivers will at once start,*®" ** Post, Sunday. |

R. D.

Seeing the “ Zephyr”  here Satur-
w . ^ driving twenty miles faster— and the' • 'day betokens the pos.«ibilities o f what
Mrs. Anna Ellis, County Traesure i inevitable result is a mounting acc- Ĉ P̂̂ *̂**** sUtes that Terry might been had the Burlington and

at Post. Texas is visiting Rev. *n< ] [county had ginned 3031 bales of j other rail system heads through the
Mrs. Tharp, tills week. The present year is witnessing “ P October 1st, against,years anot chose to remain

tremendous increase in accidents over* ®" **** **** Terry' ‘chrysalis’ form while the worM

offers Kttle comfort and convenience 
measnred in terms of autos an 
trucks.

The public will welcome modcr> 
nixed rail traffic with passenger and 
tonage patronage that will astound- 
the moat conservate— Clarendoc.-in

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ballard and Pen-: 1933— if the trend continues a new 
ny Ballard attended the Dallas Fair

I stood second in the amount ginned ed on. Competitive auto manufac-

this week.
how to drive under all c o n d i t i o n s , 4 t h .  
and a sense of the responsibility you'Messers, and Mesdames Marian 

Craig and Roy Herod were Lubbock owe to all who use the public high 
visitors, Sunday. jwa>*s. If every motorist would start!

Mrs. S. Johnson visited her chil- an indiridual safety campaign of his
dren at Abernathy last week.

Houston in Life

which has given the average man
more to spend. As the average in
come rose, a steadily ascending per
centage of it was applied to life in
surance. Late estimates indicate that 
67 per cent o f our people own lifej

Absentee voting started October 
1th for the general election for No
vember 6th according to Rex Head- 
stream, county clerk.

--------------o —
Merle McCoy of Binville, La., is 

visiting his sister, Mrs. (Dr.) John R. 
Turner this week.

Most people are willing for some
body else to do their work.

ATTENTION FARMERS
— W « are ready to boy yoor bondlea—

Winn 090 boodle Coro, Maixe aod Kaffir.

See T. I. BrowD
b a b ic o r a  d e v e l o p m e n t  c o m p a n y

f

i

[I

own the automobile accident record 
would go into a tailspin.

MR. FARM ER...
You have a cordial invitation 
while in town to \*isit the—

high in faUlities may be established.'®" Plums. Lamb county being a^turers moved rapidly toward diaeard- 
The cure is knowledge that tells  ̂ **’***?' season’s errors o f the past,

^  "  while the great rail transpoitatioa
system held tenaciously to a system 
in vogue half M century age.

The Zephyr is the astouadiiig re
sult of one stroke of clesir-tlunkiag. 
Should this course be pursued, what 
may we expect within the next few 
years in the gigantic battle o f fin
ancial wits of “ surive or perish.”  

‘•Travel by rail”  will become an 
' actuality rather than a slogan if more

L. F. HUDGENS MARRIED SUN. CLUB CAFE
will be delighted with

Mr. L. F Hudgens, former grocer-' 
mar and hardware dealer of this city Y ou
but row running a grocey store at eats and OUT service. Give!

•Lubbock, and Mrs. Robertison of ^  x- pensive antiquated rolling stock of
j Zephyrs are used to displace an

.*>:ephenv;lle. Texas, were married US a trial the next time you are

Luther French wna in with another 
hale of cotton Wednesday.

Sunday morning at nine o'clock in tottn, and make this place 
the latter city, at the home of a rela- >'our headquarters while wait- 
tive of Mr. Hudgtms. ( ing on the gin.

Mrs. Kyle Graves, daughter of the 
groom, and husband from this city 
attended the wedding. The couple

: will make their home in Lubbock.! M f b t  8  H o l l d e f

cumbersome junk of a past age Mwpby Bros. Grocery

Enoch Hunter vas in with a bale 
! of cotton T'’edncf*'ay. He informed, 
us that he would 'jcl ten or twelve| 
bales off 50 acres, and make plenty: 
feed to run the place j

Here is an oil painting of Gener
al Sam Houston, military liberator 
of Texas, that pictures him as he 
really was. for it was made frem a 
daguerreotype taken in 1847. The 
painting is life-size and was made 
on order of prominent citizens of 
Houston. Texas, who presented it 
to the U S. Cruiser Houston The 
original daguerreotype was made 
when Houston was a U. S.. Sen
ator at Washington. (Texas News 
PTiotos.) J

Dirifty Service

171b. $1.00
Brownfield Laandry

PboM No. 1-4L4

Have received <Nir NEW LINE of FALL SAMPLES. 
We have many differaii colon  mmd patterna to aeloct 
from and the price w31 oawac you.

CITY TAILORS Jk DRY CLEANERS 
Syl Tankeraley, Pinop. Phone 102

Look For Ho BODWEISER Sign
AT

ROOSEVELT.CAFE ROY'S CAFE
Per Bottle_______ —— _______________________

S M O m r. TATLOR. MGR.
15c

Chisholm Bros. Grocesry

Good 
— CARP 

No bouse job

C D .

•eflding
and Screen Wire 

AVAILABLE ALL tiMES—
Repair jobs appreciated- 

PHONE 71

:GER LBR. CO.. Inc.
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T o the public:
We invite you to call at our store ami see our Xew Friedrich Meat 
Cooler; the very latest in design and refrigeration.

Our market equipment is now all new and built especially to re
frigerate meats in the very best manner possible.

You will not find in any city better Market Equipment than we 
now have. We are handling the very best meats to be obtained and 
have an experienced man in charge capable of preparing any cuts of 
meats desired. We urge you to come and see our new fixtures 
whether you are a customer of ours or not.

We have built our business on Quality merchandise, Courteous Ser
vice an dGood Will, and would be glad to serve you.

Daugherty Grocery

Aggie Officer Fraits
Caller— “ And how is your dear 

! little boy? I remember he used U> 
j be so fond of apples.”
' Mother— “ Yes. he was. but lately 
he seems to be much more intented 
in peaches and dates.”

o -
Head of tbc Clasa 

Teacher— “ Johnny, name and da- 
scribe the tones.”

Johnny— “ Yes, ma'am. The prin
cipal tones is masculine and femi
nine. The masculine is the temperate 
and intemperate; the feminine is the 
frigid and the horrid”

r> imPSvssffiKMsn- 
'CuiSNCtK̂ pHODC-acam-DMias Oi9»sKetca

“WE HAVE DRESSES HOME”

Flippin Food Store

Said the Nudist 
To the Prudist:
“ At our homes from which we came, 
We have clothing.
Things most loathing 
To enshroud a lovely dame.”

Said the Prudist:
To the Nudist:
“ Wearing clothing is no shame.
You have clothing?
Then go get’em.

I How could you consent to shed ’em,
‘ .And expose your ugly frame?”

— Anti Nudisl.

FOR SALE— Home Comfort cook 
stove, grey enamel; automatic 500 
egg incubator, good as new. Mrs. L. 
C. Snider, Gomez 13P

Party government is a great con
tribution to political science but most 
of the dividends go to the party 
members.

Frank Given of the Gordon ranches 
of this and Deaf Smith counties, was 
down this week on business. He was 
accompanied by a ranch friend, Carl 
Frye, who was looking for feed. 

---------- o——
Some high school class might de-j 

bate this query, “ Resolved That! 
People Suffer Most Through Ignor-j 
ance.”  i

One of the main differences be-; 
tween a wise man and a sap is that 
a wise man does not believe all hê  
hears. I

Crime will be profitless when the 
average American citizen is read} 
for laws to be impartially enforced.

---------------------- 0  — -

Being killed by machine gun 
bullets should be regarded as a nat 
ural death in some of the larger 
cities.

J. C  McHaney. who ha* been 
appointed cadet colonel of the Tex
as A. and M. College cadet corps 
for 1934-35. the highest rank award
ed to a student of the College Sta
tion school. McHaney's home it 
in ■ San Antonio. (Texas News 
Photos.)

Exchaage of CompliuMuts

Italy to train all males from 8 to 
33 years for war service.

MAYTU
NOW

Professor— “ Have I told this joke 
in class before?’ '

Class (in chorus)— “ Yes!”  |
Professor— “ Good. This will make' 

twice The third time you will prob-j 
ably understand it.’

There’s no use crying over spilt 
milk Isn’t there enough water in itj 
already.

50 USS
THAN T K

1 9 2 9  
P R I C E

May Queen, 1935!

Do you remember the name of the 
ship that burned o ff the eastern 
coast United States a few

I weeks ago?
j ---------- o----------
I Hill Fulton, of Southwest Terry, 
I was in af'.er supplies, Wednesday.

Light showers fell here last Fri
day night.

Do not judge a man’s intelligence 
by the bumps on his head. They may 
mean that he is only a married man. |

We konw of one bird who went!I
south for the winter. And according 
to the latest reports from Little 
•America he’s getting it.

It’s too bad about the barber who 
burned his hands while placing a hot 
towel on the customers face.

■ o •
It isn’t difficult to read some girl’s 

faces. . . we’re used to comic strips.

M R  F A R M E R
Please Read

W e hewe seen some short crops in the sixteen 
that wte have been in business here. Bat 

we haven't let failures keep us from havinf a 
modem plant, one of the best in West Texas,

•** • #tate of repair, to five our Customers 
the best of service.

®ot egotistic but we know that we are 
delivering the goods, for our customers cmne 
beck from year to year, and are always pleased.

W e do not offer any sort of bonus except 
prompt, efficient and courteous service, and we 
will be here when you call. Glad to see you and 
doing our best.

W est Texas Gin Co.
*

I
jw
I
I
i
i
I
iIw
I
I
iAwI

Garner Has Visitors in Uvalde

Th« first May Queen for 1935 is 
pretty Dcrotby White. She was 
elected by employees of the Blatz 
Brewing Company, Milwaukee, to 
supervise beer being made this fall, 
hut which will cot be sold'until; 
May,'Under the company's brew-- 
datlof plan. •  > Texas History in the Making— No. 1

^  COFFEE

C O T T O N  G R O W E R S
T H E  N O R T H W E ST  T E X A S  C O TTO N  G R O W ER S ASS’N .

(Farmer owned and farmer controlled)

Is now rendering the following ser\ices.
At Brownfield office, Tudor Ford Sales Bldg.

Give you a Federal licensed class, under Government supenision on all 12c and 11c 
Goveimment loan cotton. Farmers to receive certified cla.s.s sheet. Samples to be 
kept for your future use in selling. Loan papers prepared and loan.s made. You 
will not be required to sell your cotton through us. This service at small cost. Let 
us talk this over with you.

There wfll be promptnem and econemy in tfansfernng yonr 10c Government
loan cotton to the ISc loan.

♦ . '

Sell for you your 1933 10 cent loan, should a transfer not be desired, at the highest 
price available. Secure the highest price for option cotton secured under the 1933 
plow-up campaign.
Keep farmers informed on all agricultural problems of interest. Branch office head
quarters

TU D O R  FORD SALE S BLDG. B R O W N FIELD , T E X A S

— Ihink—falk—W rit.— Tea* Centennial In I*M
M ission la Hahia, a few miles from Goliad, will ever remain a 

shrine of all Texans. The mi<<ior. pictured al>o\e. was built in 1749 
and formed the nucleus of the '• ttlement of (ioliad. one of the three 
Spanish outposts in Texas at that time, the other two being Xacog- 
doche' and Hexar. now ‘-an Antonio. Here in 1*̂ 12. Magee gave Sal
cedo, Mexican general, his iir^t ta«te of .Ang!<s-Saxon war tact'cs and 
here Col. I. W. Fannin and hi* men surrendered honorable to Ur’’ea. 
onlv to be slaughtered like dog> witbm iight <•{ this mission. The 
ma««arre took place March 27. Palm Stmdav 1R.V». and of 3.'7 Texans 
in that diiomed band, only 27 escaped with their live*. Mission Iz 
Bahia is still U'cd for worship today. (Texas New.s Photos.)

Youns: Texan Thrills State Fair Throns:s

The State Fair of Texas does not have to go out of the state to get 
one of its greatest attractions, and the picture of Manuel King, 10- 
ycar-old Rio (irande Valley boy handling full grown lion* proves it. 
Manuel, the only boy lion trainer in the world, is the son of “Snake" 
King, famous Valley rancher. He goes in for animals in general and 
snakes in particular. Manuel stages two big animals shows daily at 
the State Fair in Dalla* this year, and they're free to all those who 
attend the Fair. (Texas News Photos.)

.As far a.« we are concerned we are 
willing to do without a hurricane 
this fall.

■ -  ■ o
The best method of reducing is ex- 

cercise and less food, without pills 
or drugs.

-  o .
The churches of Brownfield are 

open every Sunday; why not attend 
them?

It’s extremely rare for a public 
offic;al to conclude that he is getting 
too high a salary-.

A ice-Prcsident John Garner, summering near the Mexican border 
at his Uvalde home, is far from the center of national affairs, yet it 
still in close touch with goings-on. Here is Garner pictured with 
some recent visitors. From left to right are: Major Paul L. Wake
field, .Austin; Basct>m Timmons \\asbington newspaper writer and 
president of the National Pres* club; the Vice-President and Ralph W. 
Morrison, who was the President's personal representative at the 
WcM̂ ld Economic conference in London. Morrison it a Texan alto. 
(Texas New* Photos.)

Any .smart child can worry father 
to death with questions about lessons, 
and it doesn’t take long.

--------------O--------------
Advertisers who get results know

that the columns of The Herald pajr
dividends.

I4*henever an individual is willing 
for the government to do it all the 
day of serfdom is near at hand.

Well, boys and gir!s, you can make 
up your minds that jsarents know a 
lot more than you think they know.

The federal government cost the 
average citizen $2.08 a year in 1860, 
and $107.37 in 1931.

An average motor vehicle travels 
10,000 miles a year, according to an 

j English expert.

fln^eiB  and K oii^
B r o w a f id d , T< tt

TNI MATTM COHTMT, A U w fceW /
Itw NiVTON. lOWAe

Dancer at East Texas Rose Festival

This ^aceful young Udy above is Miss Gretta Connally Tvler 
society girl, who will pay a nnique tribute to the East Texas rose 
when she gives her Rose at the East Texas Rose Festival S

^  ***"'̂  ̂ ** coronation of theiose Queen the night of October 11. (Texas New* Photos.)

Smith County SiMriff Is Stockman, Too

Pictured here i s a j W E w l  Price of Smith county, and his Grand
which carried off the honor* 

jP Xyier. Sheriff Price raise* fine stock when 
not busy Phasing M  t e a *  cnminal*. (T«»a* New* Photos.)
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CUBS. CONDITION!

western Home Economics Conference!ent that was worth seeing, and all 
in Lubbock, Friday. Miss Lillian { seemed to have the old fighting spirit 
Peek, our State Supen'isor was pres- that is 
ent. Mrs. Wester met with the H. E. 
classes, that day

THE LIBRARY

that is necessary for any team to The librar>' of B. H. S. has recent- 
w'in. I ly received some new library tags

Brownfield is loking forward to j and envelopes. Thes tags and en- 
that time when the Cubs will meet velopes have been placed in the 

Coach made this remark. “ What the Levelland team, on the Levelland books Much work is being done in 
good does it do for a football player ̂ field, and return victorious. That this direction. On every envelope 
to keep training all week and then time is scheduled for Friday, Octo- the following rules appear and have
break it over the week-end? Will ber 19. 
the player breaking training Satur
day night be able to do his best in the | 
game the following Friday?”  We 
think not! I

Cob Classes the schcol are, 
library and to ;

Are the Cubs in condition? .\re'^"*^ ^  
helping them keep in condition? j *rri\e 

The football player has many re-' 
ipiirements to follow. We believe 
that smoking is detrimental to

The Pep Squad wrill be suited out 
completely in their suits Friday when 
they go to Levelland, as their caps

our,
A football player made this re- 

I mark, “ I think it looks as bad for a

been adopted as the rules for this 
year:

1. All pupils in 
entitled to use the 
draw books.

2. Reference books, such 
cyclopedias and dictionaries 
be used only in the library.

3. Reserx-ed books may be bor- 
, rowed for one period, or at the close

2 They have a football «Pt*in f and should be returned be-

i COMFORT
I ATNEWLOWPRKES-THESEVAUIESAItETVnCAL OF MANY

WHY IS THE SENIOR CLASS 
THE BEST CLASS IN SCHOOL?

1. They have the best sponsor in 
B. H. S.

as en- 
are to

team. We further believe that men Pep Squad girl to wear her suit other
— .1 w * .L ' Pl*cps as jt would for a boy to wearox the town and boys not on the t e a m - ,, . . .J- . . .  'his football suit. we wonder too?should discourage the use of tobacco

The Seniors brought in their de
posit for their class rings Wednesday. 
In about six weeks “ watch out”  for

among the boys. Why should they 
offer a cigarette when it lessens our 
chance to win?

This applies also to drink. Drink ,, t , - . the Senior rings,lowers a players vitality and weakens,
the team as a whole. We believe it 
is poor school spirit to tempt or en
courage the boys in this habit.

We should consider a girl “ yellow” 
who insists on regular dates with her 
“ crush”  during the football season.;
Where is her respect for his friend-j 
ahip? Let us show our appreciation 
lo r  the boys by helping them make a 
favorable showing for themselves 
.n d  tteir «hool. They need the, „  „
Bight 8 rest for relaxation, and the

All the grirls coming out for basket
ball have been examined by local 
physicians free of charge. These 
physicians giving this service were: 

}Drs. Treadaway, Jacobson and Turn
er. Most of the 42 girls that were 
examined were found in good con- 

We are grateful to the doc- 
. tors for this help.

I and a pep squad leader in their class.
3. They publish the school paper.
4. They have the best scholar

ship.
5. They have the be.st president.
6 They have more pep than any 

other class in school.
7. They are all willing to co-op

erate.
8. They have the best looking 

boys and girls.
9. They lead; others follow.

THE JUNIOR PICNIC

can’t say anything
. . .  . .about the fotball players andrelaxation for renewed energy with' v • * »*. . .  ̂ . . I coach, “ keep quiet.”wuch to participate more effectively! ___________

in their sport.
The boys should not “ let up”

good
their

on'
Saturday night. The girl who in-j 
sists on “ late hours”  on these nights' 
should not have the respect of â  
football player. She is being dis-

According to Miss Winston, spon
sor of the girl’s playground ball.
there are some twenty girls coming i
out in that sport for the Interscho-i “ P^PPy’
lastic League Meet. We are proud practiced.

fore the first class the following 
morning.

4. All other books may be re
tained for one week.

5. Two cents a day is charged for.
each book kept overtime. I

6. Injury to books beyond reas-'
onable wear and all losses shall be 
paid for. ‘

No books may be taken from 
the library without being charged.

The library has also received twen
ty books of Literature and Life Book 
I. These are very useful for the 
Freshmen. In fact, they have al-' 
ready ben issued to the Freshmen 
English class. The library plans to 
buy twenty Macbeths for the Senior, 
class.

During the entire year of ’33 and| 
’34, the libary received or earned, 
money from the following sources, j
Mrs. Penn’s p la y _______ ____$18.30
Tag Campaign -------------------  51.56
Fines and S a les___________  4.80
Cleared on Pictures________  5.301

The Sophomores met October, 15.iOne-.4ct Play Program ______32.45

The Juniors and their sponsor en
joyed a picnic at the sandhills, Fri
day evening, October 12. They spent 
an entertaining and exciting evening 
and afterwards enjoyed refreshments 
of sandwiches, potato chips, cookies, 
fruit and soda-pop. The majority of 
the class was present.

1

M O D ER N  BED R O O M  GROUP
This is one of the most pleasing modern designs 
we’ve seen. An exceptional value at

Not

SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETING

STUDIO COUCHES
Indespen.«tible in apartments; they
are also u.seful as an extra piece in the 
larger home. In a bargain at

$26^0 up

of this, and we believe that the coach
loyal to her school and feUow class- a winning teammates. 

Football players are denied the
from this group, 
able of winning.

Each 
and eac

girl is cap- 
has the

tenking of sodas, cold drinks and the. spirit that will help
like but— some girls are so cleverly  ̂ winning team-
talented that they are able to divert

The W recker_______________  25.49

Total ------------------------  $137.80
This is the list of expenditures: I

the poor fellow’s mind, and presently 
her pleasure ’hath risen’ to the nth 
degree for she daintly clasps in her 
small white hand, her favorite drirk! 
Ah yes, the boys have many tempta
tions and we most help them. That 
is our small part in developing a win
ning football club.

Every day we see a girl interfering 
with a player’s study.

yells were se- 
The class in

tends to do big things this year, and 
they have the winning spirit. Sev
eral of the best football players come; Books from G inn__________  $23.62'
fro mthe Sophomore Class, and al-. Books from Hugh P erry_____ 42.09
most all of the girls in the ninth are Books from Am erican______  7.48
coming out for basketball. A social|Boks from Allyn and Bacon.. 9.59 
was planned for Saturday night, Oc-

On Tuesday evening of this week, 
the Dramatic Club began rehearsing j 
a three-act comedy entitled “ Hold,

tober 20, 
Adams.

at hte home of Mildred

Everything” 
sented as a 
early date.

This play will be pr? 
benefit pro£n*atn at an

there is some one who would hinder 
him from his practice. Is this fair? 
We not only hart the player bat we 
weaken the entire team and bring re
proach upon the grand old school we 
love so dearly.

We . need cooperation— Ând we must 
have cooperation if  this irear’s foot
ball season is to be a snccese!

Art we helping the boys keep in 
condition? Cnbs must condition.

As we go to press we notice that 
the Initiation Progn^m of the H. E. 

Each evening, ^ t t e n  up. We

In a slow game, free from spectac
ular plays, the Fighting Cnbs over
ran the Meadow Broncos, Friday, 
October 12, with a score of 32 to 0.

Cub passes filled the air but few 
were completed because of fumbles 
or slow get-off. First downs were 
few for the Meadow team, but were 
made at will by the local boys. Twice 

The first conference game for the'daring the first half, “ Jimmy”  Bur- 
Brownfield Fighting Cnbs is only two nett scored for the Cubs by making 
weeks in the fotnre. The boys go to! short end runs. Neither of these 
Levelland Friday, Oct. 19, and then j goals was kicked. Chambliss and

CUB COMMENT

hope to have a full report 
delightful event next week.

of this

CUBS BEAT MEADOW

Mie following week Slaton comes to 
Brosmfield for the first conference 
game. Are the student body, facul
ty, and the men of onr town beckieg 

chib? Are the boys doing their 
for the lebool? Let’s go to see 

an the games that the Fighting Cnbs

Mias Winston, B. H. S. Home Eco- 
aomks teacher, attended the North- this

Duke were the next to make touch- 
dovms, and later Manning accepted 
a pass and plunged over. Of the 
five touchdowns only two were lack
ed; these two points being made by 
Bedford and Burnett.

This was the first home game of 
the season for the Meadow team, 
and the second they have ever play
ed. Nevertheless, some members of 

inexperienced team showd tal-

Make Every Day Fire PrevenUoD Day
By obMrvinR b few simple rules yon can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fhre Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
s— : Bonds t-—s Abstracts

W e Have Just Received A

NEW S T O a OF RUBBER GOODS
Fountain Syringes, Water Bottles, Rubber Gloves, 
Ear Syringes and Infant Syringes. Popular Priced.

Water Bottles and Syringes---------G9cnp

Watch for Onr 1c Sale ad Soon.

ALEXANDER’S
*1116 R en t S ton "

REASONS WHY THE FRESHMAN 
CLASS IN THE BEST

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Two football boy*.
Use initiative.
Work as a unit.
Bubbling over with enthusiasm. 
Friendliest class.
Tied for first place in attend

ance first month
7. Going to win attendance record 

this year.
8. Taking part in all school ac

tivities.
9. Best sports.

10. Not going to help bring in the 
demerit system!!

ToUl for books_______ $82.781
Plays and advertising same__ $20.43 j
Library Campaigns_________  5.20
Magazines and Booklets______ 9.50
Incidentals _________________  5.15

CUB CHAPEL

On Wednesday morning. October 
10, the students gathered in the 
auditorium for p oth er interesting 
chapel exercise. Betty Jo Savage 
gave the reading “ Find the Murder
er;”  Vondee Lewis gave an interest
ing reading also. A special song was 
given by a girls’ quartette arranged 
by Doy Murphy. These selections 
were enjoyed immensely by all who 
were present.

Again on Friday morning the stu
dents were assembled to hear a spec
ial program arranged by Mr. Meek 
and Mr. Burleson. They were too 
late to present the program, due to 
the fact they set their time with a 
dead clock. The Pep Squad con- 
ducted a pep rally and got the spirit 
keyed np for the game with Meadow 
that afternoon. Mr. Meek stated that 
he would have a program ready for 
next Friday. Everyone is invited to 
attend this program of music.

Total am ount_________$123.16
This left the library with a fund 

of 14.74 for the beginning o f ’34 and 
’35.

Cob Chibs
The Dramatics Club met Ia.st 

Thursday. Clifton Jones gave a 
reading on The Life of Shakespeare. 
Bill Savage told us about Early 
American Drama. There was a try 
out of about thirty people to see who 
could best dramatize the sentence, 
“ Your father has been shot. Sir, he 
is dying.”  W’e don’t yet know who 
won, but maybe we esn tell more 
about it next time.

Beauty Rest Mattresses
-This mattress is all the word Beauty Rest im
plies— a perfect night's rest. Make's one look 
and feel 100^ better, than a night spent on a 
poor bed.

Reniemher “ Beauty Rest 
the whole body.

is a pillow to

A FEW OF OUR S P E C I A L S ------ SEE US BEFORE YOU BUT
Cane Bottoa Chairs (ea ch )-------------- 75c 9x12 Feft Base R u g______________ $4,96
4 Pc. Bed Room Suite___________ $35.00 Metal B ed s_________1_________ $4.96 up
Floor Lamps___________________ $3.50 up 6 Radiant Clay Back Cast Heater $10.50 up

You will always find our merchandise to be of the best quality and our right.

44’You Furnish the Woman—W e Fundsh the Home**

CUB CELEBRITIES

1. BUI Savage.

Bom at Moriarty, New Mexico, 
February 24, 1918. Started to school 
at Brownfield in Sept. 1925. He be
came a member of the Senior Class 
of ’35 in the third grade. Bill has 
always been very well liked by his 
cla.ssmates and rates high in scholar
ship. He will be a member of the 
graduating Class of ’35 and plans to 
enter Texas Tech next yean to study 
Engineering.

2. Luna Maude Gore.

Bora at Brownfield, Texas, Oct. 
25, 1917. She started to school at 
Brownfield in 1925, but moved away 
later. She rejoined the Class of ’35 
in SepL 1934 where she has become 
very popular. After graduating next 
spring, she plans to go to school at 
Tech to stndy Home Economics.

The High School Girls’ Glee Club 
practices every Wednesday and 
Thursday at 4:30 at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas. They have ap
peared on several programs already 
and have ben invited to six or more 
schools to sing in the chapel pro
grams On October 27, the Club 
plans to sing over the radio. Listen 
to them over KFYO at 5:30 P. M.
Mrs. Dalas is doing a great work. She 
has planned a “ Coffee”  fo rthe club,
Sunday morning, October 91. All 
members will be invited. Soon the 
girls quartette will be picked 'from 
the club and will appear on pro
grams. An Indian program has been 
planned and will be presented as 
son as it can be worked up.

Mr. Leonard Smith and family, W. j 
The Science Chib met in the science' A. Smith and family, Val Roberin-| 

room October 16. Each pupil gave a!son and family spent the day Sundayj 
great inventor’s name and told what, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
he or she invented. There were also, I Lawrence. j
some special talks. They were as fol-l We have been requested to an-j 
lows: ' nounce again that the County Sing-

Life of Darw'in— Addie Stuart. ' ing Convention meets here Sunday,' 
What Science Is— Harold Hill. I Oct. 21. Ever>’body is invited to 

Bacteria— Laddie Lynn Brownfield j come and bring well filled baskets. | 
Edison’s Inventions— Melrin Spear Mr. Emmett Green and family of

Brownfield Hardware
HJRNmiREANDUNDEItTAKDK

30 Years of Service In Brownfield

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SfflPMENT OF H K S .

W ehaiNm j

The club is going to try hard to be 
one of the best clubs in High School.

‘THE HISTORY CLUB

The History Club met Tuesday, 
Oct. IS. Reports were given by mem
bers on men of importance in the 
colonization o f America.

William Penn— Dorothy Greenfield 
Capt. John Smith— Johnnie Mae 

Jenkins
George Washington Nelson Smith. 
William Pitt— Sybil Nnnley. 
Benjamin Franklin—^ean Johnson 
The pre^am committee announc

ed the program for tho following 
meeting and the club adjourned.

Tatum. N. M., Mr. Roy Green and 
I family, Mrs. Grover Lewis of Brown-- 

If the co-operation of the members field. Rev. Loyd Green of Meadow, 
will continue success is certain. 1 Mrs. Wesly Bishop and daughter,

--------------------- I lone spent Saturday night and Sun-
DRAMATIC CLUB GOES { day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
TREASURE HUNTING | M. Green.

■ ------  ■ ' '  j Mr. John Smith of this community
On Monday evening the members! has a very unique crop of maize. In| 

of the Dramatic Club met at the the early‘summer he cut this patch j 
school house and went in a body tojof maize has another good crop ready

After we had the bad sand storms he 
planted another crop. This same field

"EVERY SUCE IS A i m r
There's never a variance in the quality of our 
bread. You'll find it always the fam ily favor
ite with its rich, tem ptinf flavor. It's made 
fresh daily— from the same delicioua recipe.

BON TON BAKERY
inraniam annia

a
see the famous screen play, “ Treas
ure Island,”  which was taken from 
the book by Robert Louis Stevenson. 
Mr. Jones had reserved seats for the 
student body.

This program was enjoyed by about 
four high school teachers and sixty 
students. Some fiften o f whom have 
been studying the classic in English 
class. Everyone reported a good 
time and seemed to think that the 
people who missed it, missed a show 
that would have been well worth 
the money. The show offered a 
thrill to both young and old. Can it 
be that any boy of the Dramatic Club 
has any ambition to be a sea-farer 
after seeing “ Treasure Island?”  The 
Dragiatic Club wishes to thank Mr. 
Jones for reserving seats for the stu
dents who saw the show.

of maize has another god crop ready 
to harvest, and also the crop that he 
planted from the seed he threshed 
from the early maize— thus making 
three crops of maize from the same 
field which is a very rare occurance, 
most especially such a dry year as 
we had this year.

Mesdames Lazelle Huckabee and 
Bill Youree attended tho funeral of 
Mrs. Ben Smith at Lovington, N. M. 
Sunday. Mrs. Smith was Mrs. Hack- 
abee’s sister-in-law.

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp. Rev. A. D. 
Moore and Mm. Ellis attended a 
church meeting all day Tuesday at 
Lubbock

1

H k  'Trieodlf B d d e n  Hour”  
myFriend$ .  .  listen!

Here's m New, TlnllliRC Brndio Program I 
Brilliant Music • tiiB VMiderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . tke YHendly Carpenter's 
fun and philosophy

9

listen Toesday N q l l ^  TeD Yoor Frieod$!
W FAA— W OA

aCEROSI

6 :1 6 4 :4 6  P. M.

I COMPANY
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Get Your Share of These Bargains
Ladies Fashion Apparel

Frocks with  ̂
big features

Yes, the dresses in our latest shipment 
are destined for big things! They’re 
smart enough to go anywhere, yet they 
are most pleasingly priced. You’ll see 
them in the nicest places this fall. Do 
not delay, make your choice early.
Ocher Dresses $4.95. $8.75 and $14.75 
Swagger Suits priced $16.75 to $24.50.
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LITTLE CAUSE FOR
ALARM SEEN IN

CHINESE SITUATION

Cotton acToajre 
I paifrns in the South 
1921 and 1927 were 
life-savers to the South, but except 
for the 1905 campaijfn thipy were not; 
very successful. The present Afjri-'

lory. It was during; this period that 
bijr huifiness ran riot, swindling the[ 
people through combinatiops and un-‘ 
just markup in values and unloadini; 
stocks in companies which vere bond- 

reduction cam- j-yr two or three times their ap-i 
in 1905, 1915, praisal value. These unholy combin- 

acclaimed as ations not only had leeway but thê
encouragement of such government* 
as w’e then had. j

Hoover remained perfectly passive.
until over one-third of the banks in 
the United States went broke, im
poverishing almost as great a per 
centage of the people, and subse 
guent investigations made of the big

profiting form 
everything but

I
I
i

i
I
Im
Ii Rayon Crepes in Prints

Sew and Save! 
Fall Fabrics on Sale
If you can sew, rejoice! If 
not, then make a date with 
your dressmaker. For you 
won’t be able to resist our 
lovely fall fabrics. Their 
prices are irresistible, too. 
Velvets, popular metal, plaid 
taffetas, fascinating new silk 
and wools, all attractive val
ues. Just see them.

54 in. Feathered Wool for
Suits and Dresses — priced 

$2.95 per yard

All Silk Flat Crepe 
All Solid Colors 

Per yard 59c

(

and stripes, beautiful new 
patterns.

4 0 c  per yard 
80x80 Prints

Quadrigas, Invaders, Cloth oi 
Gold and Shamrocks; prints, 
stripes, dots, solids. An un
usual array of patterns.

1 0 c  per yard

Fnrred Coats

Tree Bark 
Materials

Priced
$095 to $ 3050

f Kid Gloves in Black, Brown, Navy
I Per P air-^1.98
z Suede Gloves in black and browix 
i  Priced____________________ 50c and 98c

\ Hnmnin^ Bird Hose
A

I 
[
IA
I

in all new Fall shades 
Chiffon and Service weights 

Priced--------------------- 69c, 98c and $1.49

Ladies Underwear
Ladies Rayon Stepins________________ 39c

Ladies "Rayon Bloomers_______________39c

Childrens Rayon Bloomers____________25c
$

Ladies Slips_____________98c, $195, $2.95

Ladies Pajamas________ 98c, $1.95, $2.95

Collins Dry Goods Co.
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cultrial Adjustment Administration 
has effectively curbed production, 
removed a huge price-smashing sur
plus, helped cotton prices, and start
ed farm and business recovery.
There are some, however, who qu«8-, banks which were 
tion the.se gains because of the fear, this condition, did 
of surendering cotton markets toj^dd confidence to the stability of our 
foreigners. j country.

This series based on figures of thCj Hoover discouraged the plan pro- 
Cotton Section, Agricultrial Adjust-^ posed in Congress to investigate the 
ment Administration, has shown re-, utility debauch, when one of them 
ported decreases in 1934 cotton ac I alone had stolen over a billion dol- 
reage in India Egypt and Russia.; jars from the savings of the people. 
The difficulties in future big expan-j Some of the utilities which sold more 
sion of cotton acreage in the.se coun-j^^ock than their capital investment, 
tries have been mentioned. In thej^heir appraisal value, and with their 
present article the Chinese situation huge earnings went broke. It is not 
is examined. I known yet who got the money ex-

The pressure of population on cept those who had access to it. This 
food supply is .so great in China that condition as to future swindles has 
increases in cotton acreage will heen remedied by the Securities Act 
probably come very slowly. Famine passed by Roo.sevelt’s Administra- 
is a danger never very far distant tion. Our mails are burdened with 
from the Chinese people. Trans-  ̂propaganda fighting this one protec- 
portation is very poor, and this lim- tion to the investor, when the only 
its the importation of food into the vital element in the law is that a 
interior where cotton might be company which wishes to float an Ls- 
grown. This also makes it hard to,sue mu.st file in the Federal Trade 
market cotton. Many areas are en- Commission a statement of their as- 
tirely shut off from the outside food sets, both real and tangible, per- 
supplies and mu.st grow all their s^nn l̂ of officers and such other in- 
own food. I formation as every investor should

China had fi million acres in cotton 
last year, and this increased an -'-♦i * 
mated 5 to 10 per cent this 
The estimated increased crop this

before putting up his earned 
® '̂*,ca.sh. It provides penalties for state- 

ments later found to be false, and 
was necessary to rt ĝain a confidence 

year is seven per cent over last year. ĵj  ̂ business structure that had
Average yeilds of cotton are been lost.
being 200 pounds per acre over â  jj, being charged that this act 

of years | jj, impending progress, when as a mat-
Japane.se are a strong inwlu-̂ ^ .̂j. fsict it was as necesary to con- 

ence in China. They are fidgneg the bank deposit guarantee
ing to develop the country and this ^  jj, eliminating the corporation 
of course tends to increa.se cotton swindlers and hundreds of them have 
production. The average size of been forced to resign for official pos- 

per Chinese Farmer control boards in corpor
ations. They are fighting because 
they are forced to lay their cards on 
the table and give the buyer a

period
The

cultivated tract per Chinese Farmer 
in Kiangsu Province, which is a lead
ing cotton section, is .3.7 acres. The 
average size of c«)tton patch
farm is slightly le.ss than one-half square
acre per farm. Modern gins are un-’ ^̂  ̂ complaining

deal. Legitimate business is

known in many sections. This means 
that ginning must be done by hand, 
but there is no lack of labor for this 
work. ,

If cotton prices .<ihould get so high
i

in China that they are out of line 
with food prices, there would prob
ably be a tendency to increase cotton 
acreage in certain parts of the coun
try. The chances, however, are that 
cotton acreage will continue to Prowj 
very slowly. .At present China of-j 
fers little threat to the American' 
cotton grower. j

No one would deny that foreign 
competition in cotton giowing is a 
constant threat to the .South and al- 
way.s has been. That such competi
tion will rapidly take away America’s 
markets is another matter. Sensible 
American production to a.ssure a de-̂  
cent American price will not throw, 
away foreign markets. Adjustment,! 
which is the cornerstone of the AAAj  
cotton program, does not always 
mean reduction.

Repair Your Own Shoes at Home and

SAVE MONEY
SBCK-ON SOLES

10c
It’s so easy to fix 
shoes this way. 
Sizes for men, 

women and 
With cement, tool.children.

Leather Half Soles
15c
and
25c

Good leather in various weights 
in men’s assorted sizes.

RUBBER HEELS“

SHOE NAILS
Brass plated shoe nails 
in a variety of sizes.

Generous Box $ c
SHOE POLISHES

10c
Men’s whole and 

half heels of good 
springy rubber.

Women’s and misses’ 
sizes heer, too. 10c

All Kinds IQ c
Shinola Paste Polish___lOe
Shinola Liquid P olish __lOe
“ Real Shine Paste
Polish extra large c a n __10c
Black Shoe D y e ________10c
Daubers and polish

ers, each -----------------  10c

CAVES’ 5-10-25
The trouble seems to be with the 

old guard is that the legislation of 
the present administration has been 
for the benefit of the people which 
necessarily makes it hard on cor
rupt business. The Liberty I^eague 
is but a non-parisan element which 
has been organized to discredit the 
admi^istratlion, and to advocate a 
throw-back to the days when plun- 

was both seemingly legiti-j 
mate and respectable.— LeveMand 
Herald.

[CAUSES AND CURES
OF THE DEPRESSION

THE ADMINISTRATION HAS 
MADE MISTAKES, BUT—

Onr 23 Year Cokmm—
On the front page o f our is.sue of 

October 20th, 1911, we have an ac
count of the death of J. N. Groves, 
one of the pioneer ranchmen and 
farmers of this county. He was 
buried in Colorado City. On the 
same page was a writeup taken from 
a current copy of the Dallas Morn
ing News, praising very highly the 
combined exhibit from Terry and 
Yoakum counties, which were carried 
down there by Wm. Howard and 
Col. J. T. Gainer. We note thqt edi
torially, the Herald was for C B. 
Randle for U. S. Senator to succeed

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tow. 
All for this week.

the farmers had stopped their chil
dren from school. What a contrast 
to 1934. Rev. Kerby was holding 
a protracted meeting at Jay-Cross.
Judge Spencer had the old Holden 
building remodeled. In company 
with V. E. Hargett, we saw some 
fine crops on his place southwest of 
the city, also some good .stock. The 
Treasurer’s Quarterly Report of A.
B. Bynum showed the county in good 
.shape for early fall. The jury fund 
had a balajice of $250.43, the Road 
and Bridge, $97.02, and the General 
Fund, $6,211.43.

Gomez News: The youngsters en-j ---------- o_______
joyed a party at Geo. Black’s. Sing-j Dr. J. D. Moorehead of 
ing at the Hotel Sunday night. Ennis i was down last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wheatley 
of Santa Anna, Calif., are hei^ visit
ing their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. O. 
Wheatley of the Johnson community; 
also Mrs. Whetley’s sister, Mrs. H. 
L. Bryant, of this city.

We are requested to announce that 
Dawson county semi-annual singing 
convention will be held at Fairview, 
29 miles southeast of Brownfield 

i Saturday and Sunday.

Regardless of the mistakes that 
have been made by the Democratic 
Administration, we cannot see that' 
the recent attacks by Hoover and 
the old guard have helped the Re-

“ Nobody in the world knows ex
actly what causes depressions, not 
even Senators or .4rmy officers,’’ 
says Neill Carothers, Professor of 
Economics at Lehigh University, in 
article in the New York Hearld-Trib- 
une Magazine. “ The economists, 
who do know quite a lot about de
pressions, admit that they cannot iso
late the exact cause. They know that 
it is not the gold standard or the 
stock exchange or farm prices or the 
rich grinding the faces of the poor. 
In fact, they know there is no one 
cau.se but a combination. . . .

“ Depressions do not originate 
non-capitalistic countries such as 
India. Economic breakdowns in

misery and recurrent famines. The"! 
awful spectacle of children starving; 
to death by thousands is to be seen' 
only in China, which has not devel-, 
oped capitali.sm, and in Russia. • • • 

“ Just as they hesitate to assign a' 
.specific cause for depres.sion, so do' 
the ecomists refrain from proposing! 
a patent cure. They know that the! 
one cure is that one remedy for allj 
human ills— time. . . .  j

“ Trying to force recovery by; 
statute is like standing up in a sail 
boat and blowing on the sails. The 
speed of the boat is determined by 
forces outside it. . . .’ ’

It is natural that we should at-̂  
tempt to abnormally force recovery, 
and it is almost inevitable that suchj 
efforts should largely fail. Econom-. 
ic laws which are as old as organiz-| 
ed government cannot long be cir-1 
eumvented— precisely as these laws; 
make dcpro.ssions t(hey eventually

traffic to be adequately contdolled 
They will not again countenance any 
areillicit alliance between government 
and liquor interests. We are passing 
through an experimental period— and 
if present laws are inadequate, other 
and harsher measures will be brought 
into play.

To promote temperance— which 
means the elimination of drunkness 
and licenese— is the duty o f every 
citizen. It is likewise the duty o f 
those who make and sell liquor— in 
addition, it is simply good business 
so far as they are concerned. The 
American people are not fanatical 
either for or against liquor per se. 
They are interested in eliminating 
abuse of the present as well as of 
the past, and they intend to suceed.

DR. HAMILTON JOINS NEW
DEAL ADMINISTRATION

present us with a <^re. No one C o n 
versant with the history of this 
country can believe that it will not 
pull itself out of the doldrums— b̂ut 
natural, not artificial, forces will de
serve most of the credit when that is 
done.

' e
TEMPERANCE NEDEED

publicans in their efforts to gain fa-jsuch countries are reactions to de- 
vor with the people. The Harding, pressions ^  capitalistic countries. 
Coolidge and Hoover administra-'not hastily conclude from this that 
tions will finally find their places as capitalism is a failure. The non- 
the most corrupt in our national his- capitalistic countries have chronic

Bailey. But Morris Shepherd got Ware brought in a bale of cotton, 
the job. j Walter Gainer had done some stunt

John W. Gordon, of the Gordon''" traveling. He had carried a load 
ranches was a pleasant caller at the passengers from Plains to Lub-| 
Herald office. Mrs. W. R. Spencer ^ock, and got back as far as Gomez [ 
wa.*̂  taking treatment from an ear night, something like 125 miles. | 
specialist in Dallas. Terry county tJee! Mi eren t they .speeding in those ; 
beat Yoakum on the watermelon by Oscar Adams had carried a,
a scratch. The Yoakum melon Lubbock, and would j
weigh'jd 76 pounds, while Tenrj* had bring back freight. Miss Mary Pul-j 
two just a bit heavier. W. D. Winn bad returned to her home inj
reported having a good crop. Uncle P**̂ '"*- after a visit in Gomez. Rev. 
Tom Hollev was improving barn.,M. Lovelady of Plains, was visiting Go- 
V. Brownfield and daughter, Miss friends. All Gomez rent houses 
Effie. were busines visitors to Lub- full. j
bock. Rev. and Mrs. V. Trammell Primrose: Sam Moorehead had out 
had left for Conference. One o f two bales of cotton. Singing at 
Jim Walker’s boys got a finger cut Meadow Sunday night. Oscar Boyd 
off in a cane slide. Miss Ann Ham- had purchased the Hardin Long 
ilton had returned from a visit to place. Mrs. Harry Copeland had re- 
Plainview. Mrs. Mary Duffau and turned from Clarendon where she 
brother, Henry Witt, called on the visited her parents. Andy Lee had 
Herald, bringing us sopie peppers, returned from New Mexico with 
Clay Hughes was working his way some cotton pickers. He had ten 
through the Cameron High School, ‘ bales open. Miss Dollie Duke of 

Wiley Bridges brought us two huge Brownfield was visiting her sister, 
yams, and Mrs. J- T. Hamilton Mrs. Henry Pulliam of Meadow. F. 
brought us a long necked kershaw. Pyeatt and wife had returned from 
Owing to scarcity of labor, many of Plains, where they visited her par-

Meadow,
shaking

M M
hand.s with his many 

---- o—
friend.s.

To Hill Country

Miss Myrtle Murray has been 
appointed district home demonstra
tion agent of the Extension Serv- 
ice in District 4, which comprises 
the ‘̂ ill country’’ of South-Cen- 
tr̂ I Texas. Miss Murray comes 
^  her new position from the South
Pho"o*s) '*'**” '*• (TexM * hews

wuat IN A FALL, 
WAS IN 3C0 WMEN ̂  MEjUCMl? 
MADE TMEIQ FINAL ASSAULT 
ON m  ALAMO ms SMOKlNfr 
PiSiDlS NLIED MANY MEXICANS 
BEFORE HE WAS FINALLV 

SHOT TO DEATH/

7«f ‘Bome'KNire was 
NAMfO tX n i/ J M C f BCm/lf I

(S LARGER 
IN A R E A  TH AN  T H E

p^SMAlLEST STATES IN THE UMLIE^TE^

iVouCAM
STAi?r AT hurdle,
TEXAS, AND TRAVEL TO 
MSCAMEY, TO CRANE, TO ODESSA, TO 
MONAHANS, TO WINK,10 KERMiT, TEXAS, 
TO JAL, to H08flS.NEW MEXICO, AND 

NOT B E OUT O F SIGHT O F AN 
O I L W E U A T A N y T lM E /  ^

© I 9 U  H S C CO. ______________ •

Hooueio-
poea ioi6--oaua4

The eighteenth amednment camej 
into existance because the American; 
public believed that no step was too 
dra.stic to outlaw the evils that had 
appeared in the liquor problem. Mil
lions of thinking American citizena, 
who were not “ dry”  in the sense o f 
believing it a crime to take g  drink, 
had seen the power of the saloon ap
pear in politics, degrading city and 
state government, and had watched 
intr^'K'hed interests successfully vio
late both the letter and spirit of the 
laws that then existed to control the 
sale of liquor.

The eighteenth amendment was 
repealed by this same thinking pub
lic when it became apparent that the 
evils existing before were magnified, 
rather than le.ssened. The ends of 
temperance were not served, the 
gangster came into his glory, and 
million-dollar bootleggers became aa 
politically powerful as their legal pre- 
<lecessors had in the old days.

Today the American people want 
temperance. They want the liquor

Austin, Texas.— Dr. Walton Ham
ilton, one of the newest recruits for 
President Roosevelt’s ‘new deal”  ad
ministration, is a former University 
of Texas student. Dr. Hamilton was 
recently appointed a member o f the 
new Board o f the National Recovery 
Administration. He obtained his 
bachelor o f arts degree from The 
University o f Texas in 1907, and was 
instructor in medieval history at that 
institution from 1909 to 1910. He 
is now professor o f law at Yale Uni
versity and a widely known econo
mist. His son, Edward Rhodes Ham
ilton, was a freshman student at The 
Universtiy o f Texas last year.

W. A. Tittle was in Wednesday after 
auppliea.

Hudgena Grocery Co.

Prescription Predsioo . . .
Always efficient— always dependable, our pre
scription department o^ers you the very finest 
service in town. No matter how large or how 
small your prescription may be, it will receive 
our prompt attention and the charge, as always, 
will be nominal. .

PALACE MLUG STORE
**If It’s In a Store, We Hare It”
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Stephens-Latham
Next Door To 

Alexxnder Drug' DRY GOODS A Pl«a««r4 
To Please

«  MEN’S m  SWTS
H 1 I** New Styles 

fo r  Fall
|1 pTu Single and Double
I I  h^a Breasted.
II |\ A  Brown Oxfords

H  H \W Oreys and 
Mixed Colors

$1S50

MEN’S
WATERPROOF

JACKETS
All Sizes, 34 to 46a

■̂95
MEN’S Children’s

Star Brand Shoes SCHOOLSHOES
Solid Leather

$295 $149

Double Blankets PRINTS
Big Siae. Yonr choice of Greoa, Big Assortment of Colors
Roec, Yellow, BIno or Orchid 36 inches Wide

Only $149 lO cyard ;

I of these capable hostesses. They were to the midnisrht pre\-iew. Toasted 
Mesdames \V. H. Collins, Edgar Self, chee.<e ■•sandwiches, pickles, and candy 

; Clyde Cave, Clyde Bond, Glen Akers, were served to El Ray Lewis. Queen- 
James King, E. C. Davis, Dalton Lew- elle Sawyer. Ruby Nell Smith, Mar
is. Mon Telford. G. Daugherty, Her- gene Griffin and Iris Lewis, 
man Heath, Roy Herod, M. E. Jacob- - p -
son. Jim Miller, .Austin Graham. R. MRS. TOM MAY HOSTESS 
M. Kendrick. Jack Stricklin, sr., Joe '■ ■
McGowan, Flem MeSpadden, Lath- Bridge was the diversion la.st Fri- 
am, W. C. and Cecil Smith, Ray day afternoon when Mrs. Tom May 
Brownfield and Miss Be.ss Thompson, was hostess to the Ace High Club. A 

• .A salad course with iced tea war chicken salad course, indi\idual ap- 
i served. Mrs. MeSpadden received n pie pie topped with whipped cream 
blue Fostoria vase for high and Mrs. and coffee was seiA'ed to Mesdames 
Latham perfume for second high.

McDUFFIES’ HAVE NIGHT CLUB

Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
Dick McDuffie entertainad the Fri- 

j day Night Bridge Club. Guests ware 
Messrs, and Mesdames Clyde Cave,
Ralph Carter, James H. Dallas, Blue Wingerd a 
Graham, G. Daugherty, M. E. Jacob-

Norris Declares New 
Deal No Experiment

“ Under the New Deal we are an
swering the demand for progress,*’ 
said Senator George W. Norri.< in his 
first speech of fhe campaign at Mc
Cook, Nebraska.

“ The changing attitude toward la
bor; and our social and economic re
forms of today are no more an experi- 

Joe McGowan, Roy Wingerd, Roy! ‘ ^an the actions of our forefath-j 
Ballard. Stewart. Earl Jones, Mon, England, free'
Telford. Fred Smith. Jim Miller. Rayl'*’-  ̂ adopting the initi.tiv

and referendom. Except that theBrownfield, W. C. Smith W. H. Col-, , . . .
Hn,. Paul Lawli*. Bob Bowora, J.mea!
H. Dallaa. Auatin, Blue and Gilliam Pr'“ '-'ation of our civiliu.
Graham. Mrs. McGowan received a 
crocheted chair set for high and Mrs.

lion.

I
deck of cards as second

son, Mon Telford, Paul Lawlis, Glen* Mrs. Sidney Bucklue of Shreveport. 
.Akers, Lloyd Ledbetter, Gilliam Gra-' La., is visiting her sister, Mrs 

jham, and Herman Heath; Mr. Lund- S. Powell, 
strum, Mesdames Clarence Hudgens,' •

i Roy Wingerd and Roy Ballard. A Mr. | AGED LADY PASSES AWAY
* and Mrs. Whites and Mr. and Mrs.̂  --------------
Holmes of Lubbock were also guests ! Mrs. Mary C. Thomason, died last 
Mrs. Whites and James H. Dallas re- Saturday morning at the home of 
ceived the prizes for high scores,! her youngest

“ It would only take one more such 
depressiofti,” said the senator, “ to 
kill our civilization. If we are as wise 
as 1 think we we will recognize 

John cannot permanently exist
I with an army of unemployed. We will 
I devise, through legislation, a means 
jto prevent the return of the depress
ions which the older school of eco
nomists tell us are ‘natural.’

“ To do so will require that wc .set

ITS A F A Q . .
The constituent elemental of common table salt 
are Sodiuen and Chlorine . . each of th-se alone 
is a deadly poi.son.

So are many other drujrs in common use when 
not properly compounded. Before taking sev
eral kinds of different medicines see your Doctor 
or Druggist they will be glad to give you the de
sired information, and perhaps .save you from 
unnecessary inconvenience or suffering.

CORNER DRUG STORE
“CONFIDENCE BUILT FT*

SPORTS Christmas Gift ^
MIDDLE WESTERN newspapers

daughter, at Llano, ‘ideals’ commenting upon the overthrow of,
[which were an Old English Lavender. Texas, with whom she w h s  making ha\e outli\ed their usefulness, \orte Dame football tradition a
Ibath set and eight cocktail gla.sses.' her home, at the age of 75. Her ''' humanity in our rather freely use the ex-|

.statutes..A salad course, angel food cake and 
hot tea was serv'ed.

Dr. Bernice Weldon, chiropractor,

husband preceded her in death 1 
years ago.

The body was brought to Brow- 
field, where funeral services were

attended the State Chiropractor’s conducted Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
I! Convention at Abilene the past weekljr^ jharp at the Methodist church. 
I j where there were 3 days of lectures ̂ serc'ices, the body was
I by the leading chiropractors and oth- carried to the Forrester cemetery 

ller drugless healers of the world. Miss êst

What we need is humanity in
\\ e must learn to practice pression. “  a football obscurity from i 

humanity in government, to recognize Texas.’ ’ in referring to the \ictors on [ 
 ̂ Ithat we arc our brothers keeper that occasion. Provinciality, the dic-|

human \alues and political theory ^j^oary says consists of unawareness. 
must be harmonized and that the sole t„,vard anything not within the limits'
object of governnu-nt is the happiness bailiwick.— Fort Worth'
of the people. Telegram.

“ I am not worried as to where we . . .  n j i- *L J , L "  hile the smaller dailies of theare headed. The fact that we are on . , .i. v *mid-west were rather brazen, that
Lilly Mae Johnson who is visiting Dr. jbe funeral atte.sted \“ T e s tT m  tn 
Bernice from Alabama accompanied -̂hich this good old lady and her 
her, and they were the guests of Mr. family are held. i
and Mrs. W. W. Pollard. had once made her home..^.ji)jng ^

M l. Ruth «, cbiidre. i. I " , .!T j\  "»'•a policy means expermenting with

, . , .  ̂ - great magazine, the Literary Digest,ward, is what counts .As long a* I . i t , .. V. uses a much better and softer exam satisfied that every step being  ̂ ... .i, , ■ , ,, J J ¥• pression. The sport writer of thattaken is honestly made and right I m  ̂ imagazine, after telling about several

Stepheiis-Latham
DRYGOODS

TEN KAN KLUB ORGANIZED

She leaves the follow-'
all of which a t t e n d e d c e r t a i n l y  no cause for “ It is significant that the South

west long neglected by the public eye, 
two important intcrsectionalwon

...................... friends here.visiting in the weldon home for at. . u  ,  , I ing children,
X MV661CS ‘ the funeral, to mourn her passing:; f^^  ̂ jh e  con.stisutional .bugabb is 

O. T. Thomason, T. G. Thoma.son, G. flaunted whenever change has ever,
Thomason, J. F. Thomason, M. been suggested Our constitution rep-jR̂ ®"̂ ^̂  when Texas beat Notre Damcj

Thomason, H. M. Thomason, and i-̂ ^ p̂td the* ultimate in progress 147.^^^ Rice beat Purdue, I
Mrs. Jim \^ebb. j years ago It met the demands ofj Most of the really great northenj

[that period with courageous meaasure and eastern papers are beginning to|
Next Door To 

AIcxaiMler Dniig
A Pleasare 
To Please

CHURCH SOCIETIES MEET 
MONDAY.

Jane Brownfield’s home was the 
[meeting place of ten junior girls last.
[Friday when they organized a club;
I which will be known as the “ Ten Kan
! Klub.’’ The officers are: Pres. Jane u j - * v -*u
Brownfield; Vice P., Ruth Tinkler,
Secretary and Reporter, Ethelda May 
and Treasurer, Joy Greenfield. Oth
er members are Mary Nell Adams,

I Kathrine Bynum, May Etta Murphy,
I Irma Smith, Earline and Evelyn 
! Jones. Their colors are orchid and, 
j gold. Kathrine Bynum’s little dog 
! “ Tip”  is their mascot. '

her radio stations. Perhaps she has jq guarantee to men the right to im
prove their station through improving 
their government It was never in

Russia dosen’t broadcast jazz over|j;u^b as we invoke today It sought j learn that not only great baseball
teams come out of the south and

I
southwest, but great football teams j 

Plans for U. .S. Naval maneuvers tended'^to be a stop-signal to progress’ players as well. Sometimes anj
vex Japanese press.

LEGION AUXILIARY

The .American Legion .Auxiliary met 
Ladies of the First Christian met'Wednesday, October 3, at three p. m. 

at Mrs. Simon Holgate’s home in a! with the president. Mrs. Homer Win- 
Bible study. Mrs. Holgate led the!ton. presiding. The nominating corn- 
lesson from 1st Galatians. 1 mittee, reelected all old officers for,

members were

which many would make it’’

MUCH LIKE A MONSTER

“ obscurity”  really happens along and 
eelpst's those that think they, only, 
are in the sun.

VIRGINIA MAY HOSTESS
ENDING WEDNESDAY. OCT. 24.

Twelve ladies of the Methodist so-1 
ciety met at 3 o’clock at their church *ber 11th was discu.ssed and also work
and finished the book of Genesis, j soon to begin on ^ U gion  Glej Club.
Mrs. Cook led the lesson. Mrs. J. H.
Carpenter will be hostess next Mon
day to a covered dish luncheon and 
quilting

SPECIALS
Carrido Canabal, Governor of the 

Mexican state of Tobaivo, declaring 
that It is “ against the race and treas-

______ Two $5 Oil Perms, for -_$5.00 onahic to the state” for women to'
I.,ast Tuesdav afternoon members Shampoo and Set included .bob their hair, warns them to desist.' 

of the Jollyette Club met with Vir- 1 Free rime with each shampoo | Which only goes to show that Carrido^ 
ginia May. After a .social hour a* “2  ̂ •*» --------------------------------- sOc'Canabal ha-* never heard of William
business session was held. The girls Work Appreciated

re.'vited to have a suppe rat the Brown-! LUCILLE’S BEAUTY SALON
602 BROADWAY

Wouldn’t Quit ^

English Puri-

1935. Several ----------
The Poppy sale for Novem-^«eId Hotel Saturday night, then go'

STUDY CLUB

Mrs. M E. Jacobson was hostess to
the Maids and Matrons Study Club,

. . ,! on Tuesday afternoon of this week. IBaptist ladies met in a general; 1 o
.t  th.lr churth, .fter their! J"* '.“ '• J '" T

social hour was e n j o y e d . | T h e i r  Homes. After Roll Call,'
papers were read by Mrsbysiness a 

Refreshments were served to 19 la
dies. Next Monday all circles are to 
meet at the church at 2 o’clock and 
finish all work for the orphans home 
.box to be sent in November.

Presbyterian ladies met Monday 
for practice o f the Pageant they are 
to have 5th Monday in this month at 
:lhe Federated Meeting.

Christ ladies met at

Self, Mrs. 
Parish, Mrs. Heath, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. 
J. H. Dallas and Mrs. Jacobson.

Mrs. Joe J. McGowan was elected 
delegate to the State Convention 
which meets in Austin, Nov. 12-16. 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd as alternate.

A salad plate with iced tea was 
served to 23 members. This being 
tne largest a* t̂endance for this club 
year. Mrs. Dee Pierce of Leonard, 
Texas, club member o f the secondChurch of

their church and studied the 1st'district, was a pleasant visitor, 
chapter of Romans. Bro. Fry led.[ ^
Next Monday’s lesson will be 2nd' 
chapter. Sixteen ladies were present.!
They were glad to have several new 
members.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

CHILDHOOD AND YOUTH WEEK 
TO BE OBSERVED

Mary Lena Winston celebrated her 
11th birthday Friday evening, Octo
ber 12, at seven o’clock. After the 
arrival of twenty guests, games were[ 
played and refreshments of punch 
and cake was served. Many pretty, 

Within the week four minute talks gifts received. At eight o’clock] 
or short program’s will be given by P«rty went to the Rialto theatre | 
the Methodist in their Worlds Club,^>>"e they enjoyed the picture 
Wednesday afternoon, prayer meet-! "Stamboul Quest. j
ing, Wednesday night, Sunday School At four o’clock, Tuesday after- 
and church next Sunday and at the noon, October 16, Glena Fae Win-i 
Missionarj' Society next Monday, also ston celebrated her 6th birthday, 
each Sunday School teacher is asked Twelve guests favored the honoree, 
to visit in the homes of each pupil. ,with pretty gifts. Games and out-'

door contests were played. Punch and
PRISCILLA NEEDLE CLUB cake and salted peanuts were served.

SISTER’S ENTERTAIN TWO 
AFTERNOONS.

Priscilla Needle Club met with Mrs.
E. B. Thomas last Wednesday. All 
12 members of the club were pres
ent with Mrs. Carpenter and Miss Mesdames Roy Wingerd and Ikê  
Eunice Caldwell as visitors. The Bailey entertained with bridge at the 
hostess served sandwiches, pickles,! home of the former Wednesday af-' 
poUto chips, cake and hot tea. Next'tcrnoon when five tables were placed; 
meeting will be with Mrs. John Wall for bridge. Mrs. Mary Endersen re-, 
and will he ‘‘Sunshine Friend day.”  j ceived a silk slip for high and Mrs.

____________________ .Paul Lawlis a lamp for second high.j
Little Miss Gwendoline Baker visit- Others playing were Mesdames Blue

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.j Graham, Spencer Kendrick, Glen
R. Norton at Wellman during the | Webber, Clyde Cave, Roy Ballard,
week-end. Mrs. Norton gave a dinner, liam Graham. Frank Ballard, Leo Al-
^ „ ___ HiiH.’ ba mGram, Frank Ballard, Leo Al-Sunday hononng Mary Ed.th ^
son’s eleventh birthday.

Rev. Tingle, wife and son, Sher-

len, Ralp Carter, R Knott, James H.' 
Dallas, Claude Hudgens, Jack Strick
lin, jr., Tom Cobb, Alfred Daniell 
and Miss Lou Ellen Brown. Refresh-

man of Diggina, N. M., visited W*^ments were a salad course with iced 
grandson. Garland Gainer last week.
Rev. Tingle is a Baptist minister at 
Diggins.

tea.
Again on Thursday afternoon 

another group of ladies were guests

RIALTO
SATUKDAY, OCTOBER 20

BOB STEELE
IN

‘HIDDEN VALLEY
Aclion and Adventure in the Air and on the Range 

ALSO CHAPTER 6— “VANISHING SHADOW**

N o t i c e  o f
Change in Thne
The Matinee next Saturday will Start at 11:30 A. M. 

instead o f 1:30 P. M.

' Prynne (1160-1669),
' tan and M. P.
I William Prynne crusaded egainst. 
i bobbed hair three centuries before
I
Governor Canabal ever thought of it.. 
English gentlewomen, he said with' 
horror, “ are now growne so farre 

, past shame, past modesty, grace and 
nature, as to clip their haire like meni 

[with lockes and foretops, and to| 
make this cut the very guise and 
fa.shion of the times.”

I
Bitterly he admonished them:' 

“ Even nature herself abhors to see 
a woman shorne or polled; a woman 
with cut haire is a filthy spectacle,' 
and much like a monster . . .  it bc-i 
ing natural and comely to women to! 
nourish their haire, which even God 
and nature have given them for a' 
covering, a token of subjection, and! 
natural badge to distinguish them 
from man.” — Literary Digest.

I

The 90 days elapsing before Sen
ate Bill No. 21 becomes effective 
will make it Christmas Day when 
the tightened regulations will ap
ply to the Texas oil-producing in
dustry. In the picture Col. E. O. 
Thompson, Texas Railroad Com
missioner, looks on while Governor 
Ferguson signs this bill. (Texas 
News Photos.) *

------------------0

John W’esley’s home, restored, I 
reopened in London.

NOTICE

Can’t Ba Deaiad
Elevator Man— “ Here you are son

ny— forty-first floor.”
I Snooty Youth— “ Don’t call me
• ‘sonny,’ my man. You are not my 
j father.”
• Elevator Man— “ W’ell, I brought 
you uo, didn’t I?”

Otto Wood, resident of Hidalgo 
county for 20 years, dug six, dry 
holes to strike oil, then oo' tha 
seventh he brought fortune to him
self and an oil boom to his homo 
town. Mission, Texas. He is 
tured standing inside the derrick 
of the Otto Wood No. 1 John Law- 
renceJL îscovery well which is pro
ducing more than 1,000 barrels of 
oil a day. (Texas News Photoe.)

Anyoae kaTing a farm or otkar raal 
eatato yon want to trado or soil 
Coll at Bay offico and! list aama

E.N.CAIN
OFFICE ALEXANDER BLDG.

Dealer in Real E»late 
and Insurance.

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS 
Shortest and Cheapest to AH Peiali 

East and South

Win Awpndmtm Tour Bi 
J. C. BOND

FIOWEKS
I have flow en in my home for any 
oeeaaioa. Will also appreciate your 
wire ordeis.

MRS W . B. DOWNING 
69

There is no record of an automo
bile starting on an empty ga.-*oline 
tank though many, many attempts 
have been made

DAIRY PRODDCIS

Mid-N^ht Show Saturday N^ht 11:30 Only
TOG OVER FRISCO”

WITH

BETTE DAVIS, DONALD WOODS and LYLE TALBOT 
The Slashing, Seething Daddy of All Thrill Dramas.

SUN.-MON.-TUL OCT. 21-22-23
KAY FRANCIS

I
Our dairy products are produced from healthy 

tested cows and. under the most sanitary conditions. 
—  Sweet Milk, CreauA DullsnBilk and Butter »

Kirb^ and Gwe
PHONE 184

1 COFFEE

DAUGHERTY GROCERY

IN

Ml ffDR MONICA
WITH

Jean Muir, Warren Williams and Verree Teaadale

See Kay Francis Score Her Most Glorious
Triumph!

FLOWERS
Faaeral orders filled day ar night.

Chrysanthemum! ,̂ Dahlias, Roses 
Snapdragons und Pot Plants 

Now in Bloom.
Flowers Wired Anywhere

KING FLORAL CO.
A HOME INSTITUTION

Greenhouse 902 East Cardwell 
Phone 196.

S T A P L E a n d
F A N C Y

G R O C E R I E S
FIRSTCLASS MARKET WITH THE 

BEST O F P S H  AND CURED MEATS

Y BROS.


